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GETTiWG READY
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EXHIBIT PLANS TAKE SHAPE

Secretary: Wood Receives Re-

ports on the Schemes Now in
Hand for the Hawaii Building
and the Shew Features That
It Will Contain; When the Big
Exposition Opens in 1915

II. P. Wood, chairman of tbe board
or commissioners for the represents
lion of the Hawaiian Islands at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition In 8an
Francisco In V1915,? has received sev
eral reports from tbe chairmen of sub-
committees , on the progress made to-

ward preparing Hawaii's exhibits at
'

tbe fair.'- ". -. .... - :

Ralph 3. Hosmer, superintendent of
forestry and chairman of the sub-committ-

oa the forestry exhibit of Ha-

waii, offers sereral suggestions in his
report which will no doubt be carried
cue He advocates a number of Jarge
transparencies vof forest scenes show- -

ing both the native forest which is
important

"

for its connection ; with ir-

rigation The collection of Hawaiian
woods, he saya, which was exhibited
at the . Seattle fair and - which - was a
center of attraction, is still available,!
and may. be used at the vSan Fran-- !

clstfo fair, ! This collection of woods. Is
mounted n 'three frames, showing
both natlre and ; Introduced 'island-&row- n

wood.- - Maps and charts show-in- g

the forest' reserves on the Islands
; were also suggested by . Mrl ' Hosmer,
and also some, other data which he ia
now collecting. v For, the Seattle fair
Mr. Hosmer . tal prepared a small leaf-
let on the need of forestry In the Ha-
waiian Islands, end these - were given
out to the. visitors. . In' his report he i

advises that, a slmilarj leaflet be pre-
pared tor the 1915 fair- ,- v.
Agricultural ExMblts.-j.- " Zy

E. V. Wilcox, who has been
rrn, cttaa sub-committ-

In charge of , t agricultural exhibit,
forwerdcd totCtiirpanWood perhaps
the most complete and, interesting re--(

port which has thus far been .
re1,

celved. 'The data? contained ' In this
report is tee mult of Interviews with'
toen at the head of the various agri-
cultural industries in Hawaii who are
Interested in the exhibits, and who
informed . Mr. Wilcox of the space
they would Ille vto have in the build-
ing. According to the report,' the Pine-
apple. r Packers'- - "Association . wants " a
booth 20x50 feet In this space all
the different brands of pineapple can-
ned In the Hawaiian Islands will; be
exhibited and a supply, of fresh pines
will be kept on hand as continuously
as possible, . The pineapple packers,
it Is expected, will ask for permission
jc sell slices 'of canned pineapples' to
the visitors as a telling method of g.

lt was this' feature, among
others, that made the Hawaiian build- -

. .(Continued on Page 4)

FEDERAL JURY IS

LCuZiuG 111
ililDECASE'

That the federal grand jury has ta-

ken up the probe of certain conditions
at the United States immigration sta-
tion hereja the fcellef of those who
have seen a number of witnesses call
ed before the Jury , this week, : Japan
ese men and women, among them some

BuIleUn brought into publicity a weekl.
aco yesterday, have been among the
grand, jury's witnesses within the past

. few days;
' The case made public last week was
that of an alleged assault on & Japan-
ese picture-brid- e, in the station by a
Japanese procurer..: the' man having
slipped 4nto the Women's dormitory
while. the night-watchma- n. was in an-

other part bf.tbe building or when his
back v - was- - turned.' Inspector Halsey
himself conducted a rigorous examlna- -

(Continued en Page 4)
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The management of WaikikLInn will
give a dance this evening for tourists,
townspeople and other friends of the
hotel. advertisement

Rgal tlotor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant lb Alakea, Phone 2648

FOR THE FAIR
O O O--O

KING OF wit D

TRIBES IS

PACK

. A ruler over , five hundred thou-
sand people belonging to the wild or
better --nown as non-cbrietla- n tribes
in the northern, districts of the Island
of Luzon In the Philippine groupe,
William F. , Pack, until some weeks
ago who served as governor of the ex-

tensive mountain . provinces, , Is a
through passenger in the' Toyo Kiseu
Kalsha liner Tenyo Maru, en route to
the mainland,; where he will in al)
probability remain . for an indefinite
period. : ..ft ': , ;. : i

- Governor Pack severed his connec-
tion with the . Philippine government
u .first of the year. For twelve
years the sturdy American who' went
to .Uncle Sam's . farthest possession
In tne role of volunteer soldier, has
labored with the )ittle people Inhabi-
ting the j. hill vcountry t1n; northern
Luton. C : yy-:::-

The Igorote came under the admin-
istration of Governor. Pack. ; His en-tan-ce

Into the government affairs of
these wild people began the working
o many changes of lasting benefit to
the race;-- . :7 :';v :

While still adhering to some extent
to the questionable adornment of the
"gee 5 string", as ? full' dress In moun-
tain . provinces aeecC .drclef ,f.Pa,ck. is
declared by' those at the bead of the

I:0ii,l 1 0 N

IliiiBol .

f How. much Is tree worth?
:Jack S. Kalakiela, representative-elec- t

of Oahu, is getting some valu-
able figures on the subject. Kalaki-
ela .is secretary of a special commit-
tee --of the Democratic solons who are
going to Introduce a bill to reimburse
Honolulu people who suffered the loss
of banana trees during the anti-mosqui- to

campaign. As secretary, Kala-
kiela has sent out notices asking thai
all claims for damage be filed with
him. ' r : i

He said that so far more than twen-
ty claims have been filed with him,
of all sizes and from all kinds of peo-
ple Incidentally, , Kalakiela thinks
some of the claims will show that a
rare kind of banana has been exterm-
inated in several sections of the city
where the zealous corps of workers
cut down the plants and dug up the
roots. - Borne of the claims ask $1.50
for each tree destroyed. ; Other claims
range from fifty cents to a dollar per
tree, V. '

Kalakiela says that some claimants
have put their cases in the hands of
lawyers.; One Chinese, Kwong Chung,
is asking reimbursement for the

of 2500 trees at his planta-
tion in upper Nuuanu valley.

"I hope all who have claims will
tend them in promptly so that the
special committee can draft the bill to

The Democrats are going
to see that the people get paid for
their losses.

0. J. WALLER IS

NOT HORSED

ON REQUEST

Gilbert J. Waller's active candidacy
for the governorship of the territory
has failed of indorsement by the
Democratic territorial central com- -

imittee. A resolution of indorsement.
presented to tbe president of the
United States, and said to have been
preoared by Waller himself and sub--

mitted for the approval of the central
committee, did not secure that ap
proval when the committee met last
Monday night

Chairman Pacheco of the commit-
tee, when asked about the Waller re
quest, said today that the committee
is standing by its indorsement of L.
L. McCandless.

"Mr. Waller had not previously ask-
ed the, committee for indorsement,
but he is going to the mainland Satur-- !

(Continued on Page 2)

TURKS FLEEING FROM CONSTANTINOPLE AND
THE MAN WHO COMMANDS SERVIAN' FORCES
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When the Turks learned of the nearness of the Allies In the Tehatalja Uses and tbe sound of tLe cannon

rame lnte the city, thousands of them began leaving Constantinople. Pretty moch the same scene were, pnattf d
in all of the cities attacked by the soldiers of the Balkan states. The crown prince of Sen la, who Is In command
tt the Servian forces. i

CAPTAINS FEEL

MURMURS AGAINST LEADERS

SAD IS THE WAY

BOURBONS HAVE

TO SAVE

Democratic Bookkeeper Unable
to WorK at Desk Used by the
Hated r

. 0. P. Clerk Casts
It Forth and Buys Another at
the Count, ys Expense

Talk about saving, and pinching to
make both enq meet! No houiewife
who wanted to spurgle on her hus-
band's salary of il2.50 per, ever at-

tempted anything like the stunts that
ere being pullc i off by the present
democratic adn.tnistration of the city
and county. WJnle the board of sup-

ervisors 08tensilly. is standing, on
f,uard of the trta.:rv. the road depart-
ment clerks are laying plans for all
sort of innovations which the extra-
vagant G. O. tJ. n.en who proceeded
them in offire nrver dreamed of. The
following conversation, reports of
which are still to t e heard about the
city hall illustrates.

Joe Dias, (bookkeeper and buyer for
the outer districts): "f want a new
desk. In justice to my portion and
the enormous imromnce of the work
T have been assigned to do, I need a
new desk. Not one of these cheat,
things the other clerks have. but a

real desk. Do I get it?"
Road Supervisor: "Co w:.y. I'm

btsy."
Dias: "Do I get that desk?"
Road Supervisor: "You won't go

'way? Very well then, you get it
Trot along

(Continued on Page 3)
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THE GROUND

General Effort on the Part of
Many Members of the Harbor
to Get Back Into Harness
Again Is Expected by Several
on the Inside 'We Were
Misled Sadly Says One
They Would Not Take My
Advice and Walk Out When
We Had the Company Says
Tullett, Who Is Preparing to
Leave Saturday

There is gloom in the ranks of the
twenty odd captains and mates of
local Harbor 54, who sent in their
resignations to the officials of the In
ter-Islan- d company and not a few of j

them hav e openly expressed their de- - i

termination of accepting any offer!
which the company officials may see j

fit to make, if they can, thereby, re-

gain their o'd jobs.
"We have been sadly mislead," said

one member of the Harbor this morn-
ing. "We shod have gone out when
we first brought the matter up, or we
should have remained with the com-
pany. To wait as we did, and then j

quit was fooiisn.
Captain Tullett chairman of the j

special committee of the Harbor

THE

which has had charge of the strike,
is still confident of winning. "The
company is going to find it harder
and harder to get along without ex-

perienced men in its service," he said
this morning. "It will soon realize
that one of its greatest assets was the
expt rience of its ship officers."

Speaking of the report that several
of the members of the Harbor who
resigned at first are now anxious to
get back he produced the list of the
men who resigned, as well a3 those
who were dismissed by the corpora-
tion. Of these he says that all save

. G. Weir. Moses Naopala and Dan-
iel Kaliiki have remained firm in their

(Continued on Page 2)
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SLIPPING FAST

ARE NOW HEARD

INTERPRETER T N

CASE DENIES

WRONG

Man Accused of Influencing
Galmendez to Plead ! Gu:lty
Says Story Is Not True He
Understood English and He
Knew What Was Going On

"Well, I'm a young man; when I
come out of prison I'll only be forty-fiv- e

years old."
This, according to A. E. Minvlelle,

who acted as interpreter for Benito
Galmendez during the trial which
ended suddenly yesterday morning
following Galmendez's plea of guilty
to second degree murder, was the
prisoner's remark as he sat down
again, just after the concluding words

n"nced.
Galmendez was Kiven twenty years'

imprisonment. His father, protesting
to the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday, said
he believed something was wrong,
that Galmendez had said he was prom-
ised a short senrence by his interpre-
ter if he pleaded guilty and that he
would hang if he did not

Minvielle, the interpreter, today i

says that the words quoted above
'iprp snnlron hv HalmonHcT in Snsnlih
Pnrtn Rin anH h0ii0v0D th into.j nn, j' , .

out pi iaeu or '

disappointed at the punishment Im-
posed. Minvielle and Attorney L. M.
Straus, the prisoner's counsel, both
not only deny that any promise of
any kind was made Galmendez yes- -

(Continued on Pae 2),
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Commissioner Waldo Unearths New Trr.l!
of Graft in the New York Police ForcQ.---.
Big Gambling Raid Fails Because S on: t
One Passes the Resorts Details of Fir.r.:
to "Pull Them" l .

tAiociau4 "y " '
-'-- V- 5 FttM CaMel ; ;

NEW YORK, Feb. ith startling rapidity the disclosures of a frt-- l
police scandal came thundering ujon.th city today without wsrr'r-- . :
fore they had progressed vtnMar three police captains, two cf t: : i f.r.
merly inspectors and, all ef them among the best know police c.'..c:rj ii
the elty, were under suspension, : t4g ether; with inspector Swetney, h:;J
ef one of the largest and most Important' districts In the city. Ths c:
.tains are Walsh, Hussey and ThorHpson.';. .:

.Hard on. the heels of the suspension' of , the police officers exrrs t: :
news from Commissioner Waldo's toff ice;' that Walsh has. c:r.f.;;:J t
having collected graft lor both Hussey and Thompson, who were f:r :r
Inspectors In charge of the district Of which Sweeney was In eenmzr J l'-tl-l

the commissioner's .orders cut the ground from under . h!i f::t. T: :

story of Walsh, it is said, includes the names of hl;her-u?s- , for wr.o.--n t
authorities -- have been searching ever since the disclosures fc!)sw3 t
murder of Herman Rosenthal, stirred the city and nation. Vho th:s rr
are.le being held a close secret for jt he time being, but. Ditr!ct Aturr
Whitman said today that he expects 'to bee ready to give them out w;:v ishort time. , . . ... 5 , .
, .While the city wai still buzzzlng over. the news of the susps--- ': i

the'offlcers and the confession of Walsh.? came the report that a ;
raid planned to close up eight of the mo$t powerful and wea!t'
ilng resorts a:ong Fifth Avenue above Forty-secon- d street hii ts: i
ped off! to the gamblers, and their patrons by some one In ths fr;ir:
and that," as a result of this warning, when the officers reach d t.s 1 :. :

without exception, they were empty of every one save ths fc jt!:r o ;

mltted the police .with protests, and regrets that "no c-- 5 v.; t h
todays v':,:-- v y A ' 4 ; - - I

f

The warning, however, came too late to enable. ths ;5"-';r- s ft
worth of. gambllni; parj-hfcrlial- la, .which wit crc-- ;. r--

the officers and hustled Jn, the patrcl

SOFIA, Bulgaria;, Feb. 6. A ,e Bulgarian advance Is even r.ov u
way,:wlth the clearing out of the fortifications lining the Cizzf.'.it z :
Its main objective point. These, forts have been the onlv thin th-- t hivs
kept the Greek fleet from attacking
Sion behind the mouth or the strait ; With the forts subduei a- -i ths Turk-
ish fleet at the mercy of the Greeks, the attack on.Constantlncils from th.5
sea front will be' but a matter of details. . r .. ' " ,4

.

' Dispatches Trom the frqnt to the ; war office here announce that the
Bulgars have won the preliminary skirmishes although they have not com.
In touch with; the JOOOO Tursh and Arab defenders cf, the city.

Wireless Sp
C J.'

ins
SEATTLE Wash., Feb. to reports .'received hire t;iay.

the W S. government Operator at the wireless : station in Zzz A'.2zi,
last night talked for some little time with the : United Statu w!re!:;i
station on Key West The. signals, It Is reported, were clear ani dli'.inct
and . the communication would have been continued longer but for other"
business. , This Is the longest distance for cross-lan- d communication yet
recorded. y l- -

'-

- $'.' .

mr
Russia Bars

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Feb.
by some of the more prominent Jurists of the country," the Imperial Council
today voted down the bill to admit women to the practice of law throuah- -
out the . Empire. -- The bill had 'passed the Duma by laroe maiorltJes and
had received the support of leading
yiict n rtawn isr urn ftiwn, -

Young Harriman Now Director
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. The son of

king, was today elected a member of the
cific railroad without opposition. Mr,
er's holdings of stock in the concenw .

Nero Bringing
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6 Th

bound Pearl
for

Admiral Charles B. T. Moore,
who will this take over the
naval command of Hawaii, arrived on
the Tenyo Maru this accom-
panied by Mrs. Moore. He is regis-
tered at the Young Hotel, where he
will remain for a few weeks until he

a permanent home .

Admiral Moore's arrival was some-
thing of a surprise, as Admiral
Cowles, whom he Is to relieve, did not

him until the of this
Howeverj his arrival will make
no differenCe in tne Plans for turning
uver command 01 me locai siauuu.

the ceremony of
the t9itot the former commandant,
and raising the flag of the new one.
will take place either the 19th or

for the coast the Ventura of the
20th.

Admiral Moore is one of the kama- -

wagons to the nearest s':::5i r.:.

the warships of the Turks, r, In t

. - i ' '! . '' :' ' '

Continent .

mmm m

Womeri Lawyers
6-- ln spite of the ardent advocacy'

men the country over. The council
. , , .

Edward Harriman. Ahe late railroad
board of di recto re of ihe Union Pa
Harrlman will -- reDrcsent his mcth.

r. ,,f vr! t- f :lf H '.V-.-'.'- :

Sand For Harbor
United State nivafeMlUn W. I,,.

came here first In 187$, on the old
Pensacola, which, carried David KaJa-kaua-'- as

a distinguished passenger. He
wa again here for an extended stay ,

in 1889, leaving with his ship to go; ta
the relief of the hurricane sufferers in
Samoa. He was also here as first lieu-
tenant of tbe ill-fat- ed Bennington,
which now plies in the local trade as
a molasses tanker. Y V

"I've been to Honoluto STtlozen times '
or more," -- aid'Admirai Moore this
afternoon, to a Star-Bullet- in reporter.

nver had shore duty here, but
I've been in for many months ail
told, and it seems almost like coming
home to get here again. ;v I had intend-- d

to come from Manila oa tie army
but owing to the accident to

this montn, i nad to take a liner. I
did not know that I was looked for
later In the month, but my coming will

steamed away from the coast f or Harbor1, with a large load of
sand use in the construction, of the gigantic dryddck at that station.

Rear
month

morning,

finds

expect 18th month.
earlier

aiKt hauling down

on

"I've
port

transport,
20th. Admiral Cowles plans to sailjf 6hip which prevented sher' sailing

on
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FJOIITFORljlADE LEAVES! (. II.

japan-BQippui- men are not aftecp
hen it comes to a careful considera- -

t1o& of the advantages offered by theier" with the Toyo Kben Kaisha since
. Panama Canal, and several shipping j 1889. in the capacity of commander or
companies are quietly hut noise the various trans-Pacifi- c ; liners belonging
Jess thoroughly preparing Dor the new ftp the Japaneie fleet, has retired irorn
route, ty the com traction of new ton-- the company, end . departed for Great

V&age. ;v- -'. ' f lutein, where it Is iaid that he wi)
The board of directors of the Nip- - spend his remaining years.

pon.Tusen Kaisha are now msTn! The liner Tenyo Mara, arriving at
i ihe construction of a fleet of large j Honolulu this morning brought the

feamers tone sej In new line to news of Captain Fltaer's withdrawal
te established by. that, company, run-- ! from active participation in the navi-,jiin- g

between Japan and New tork, cntl6n of Toyo Kisen Kaisha liners.
v4A Hongkong, Manila,' Honolulu an,

. the Panama CanaL It Is 'expectedAbi
i the new' vessels .Vlll all be ready I

po oh the new run as soon es the Pan
ama. Canal Is thrown ; open to tb

shipping. .

A prominent Japanese ofQcial, no
r r trcveling to the United States as if

- iassenger In the Toyo Risen Kalshi
liner Tenyo Maru, an arrival at Hon'
lulu, this morning .waa. authority fat i

the above statement together with th1
declaration, that the new line will havr
six; very. large freight vessels, two o7

. which fiave already bene acquired V

, Europe, and each vescel will have ac
tcqmmodaUons.' for twenty; 6vtfi'lrtf.
passengers. Pour ot the' vessels ilv
be constructed In Japan. :

"

. . The opening of the Panama Canf
,wtll tonslderablj'reddce the timet
,tween jthe Oriented Now; YotfcjTli?

. trip, to the western mouth, of the cans
, would not consume more than "thlrtf
five days;- - and the distance between I

- Iho canal and New York can fce covei
' d in six days. The possibilities 1

TiiseTixer trafacialsb look's good, ft
te of cost to travelers whose destine'

; tlons t sfhe eastern part of tho'Unite'
" Etfitea. A first 1 class pai sago i fror

' about $225:09 U. 8f currency, and tb
railroad trip across jthe' continent ;t
J'ow York 'means' about '$125.00 more

"
, making $350.00 U. S. currency in all

; ; I 'am sate that the voyage rauld ' fc.-- .

iripde ly the new roule at a much o-e- r

cost tnkn that. The trip"acrosa thi,
' states by rail takeerfrom five lo V

v days. .'; that the ftllwateT route wohI;
. 'not delay "the Jraveler. nibra. lhan-,-

' . sr,-i -
;; w - u

ad TldlAfis for Purser Crasett
H. J. Grasett, purser in the Toy

Risen Kaisha. liner Tenyo Maru,:wa
'. the recipient of sad .ftlcingB with th,;

arrival of the liner, at tils port th!
, morning. .

': ''

. n, Stanley-Grasct- t, Bonot Mr. Cr?
eett In the Tenyb Maru passed' awa
at Baltimore, Md on Jlnuary 20:h,

" according to the Tecelpt of a cable. '

. The news came as. a terrible shock
lo .the , steamship oClccr. wno trat a
U-- i months'"' ago bad enjoyed a vltit
from his son, tpoa the latters retnrn
fi-o- school. ; TheVyoung .man' Cad
been a student wih he John Jlopfclns

. TJrJversity, and gaye f ery promise of
n.pidly. making hls.inarK ro his chos--'
fa;professi9n..' ; ; ,WV if"'"

parser Grasett has the, sincere sym-iath- y

of a large following of friends,
: la thls,nis hour ofgreatest .sorrow--.

Kettret Oeparted for, the outhH&eas.;

".Bhortlr after two .oc16c'a yesterday
' afternoon; the British stcaJashipiKea-"- v

trel with General Managet .Bicharl
' Pitt of , the Anftstrpag': &, Armstrohs
. Company on board departed vfor., the

new possessions. 'tt. "that concern, la
the 'South . Seas.; Jlje Kestrel is to
first visit Panning isTand. ' and then
:willjand supplies at vvasmngum

nd.1 where a colony cf laborers is
employed" In gatheriue and preparing

i J -- xoprrf for shipment. The Kestrel Hras
r' --well laaen' wfth .sopplles t6r the Brit-- v

Ish cable statlorV on Fanning as well
'

. as the tjopra camps The Kestrel is
now nanaiea oy vx ii.ua.Ties ana v,u.,

.. the . agency tor the steamer having
- passed from the . hands of Castle &
: Cooke. Several tons of Ttsh are ek- -

pected,will be .received with the aM
'.rtvsl of the ICestrelvt I I

The later-Islan- d steamer; Claudine
:t inmpleted a round trip'o. Kahului and
' viAhaina. this mornInz..tetarnins with

I ; pigs, chickens, 52 balet hides, and 152

rerorts fair weather w.th light winds

.
: v : The British steamer M.S. Dollar

cuga-Th- e Do'lir was expected would
sail for the Snni today, while the
llyades was expected to proceed to

. Port Allen be 'ore seaming for San

Transport Sherman left tne Coast.

S : ctitrmm on the way- - from San
Francisco for Honolulu, Guam and

2- '.Wanlla and rte troopship shquld

I a v.

a

captain w. T. Filmer. a veteran tes
te! master in the Pacific, and associat

which was received with much regret
y,the large circle of friends, Captain

x
Umer possesses at this port

', For some years Captain FilmeKhas
ieen on the-reserv- e list pt T. K. K.
"jklppera He pasted - (through : Hono-til- u

on his last voyage to the east
me months ago, at that time he was

a command of the Tenyo during iue
bsenC'e of Captain Bent on vacation..
Captain Pilmer Is reported to have

billed from Yokohama but a short
!roe prior to the dpearture Of the Ten-otro-

the Japanese port, v

In speaking of the long service of
fte veteran-commande- r and up to the
Hme of nls departure for TSnglanti,
ras rated as commodore of the --fleet,
l officer in he ' Tenyo Maru this
horning sald: ;. ' . .

--VCaptaih Fflmer first commenced Sla
?a career In -- 3 858 as a young cadet
n the ' Navy, but for-famil- : reasons

Aad ' six years later to Join the mer-ontf-le

marineT Por torty-flv- e years ne
las been In command of the vc'sels or
'.everal companies, among them the
Vaterford Bteamsnip :'Co the Holt
:o., and H. J5. Jlots.Co.'of Uverpool.
n 1889 Captain Pilmer Joined the .T.

K, and brought out .the Hongkong
.vfaru; belhg since In command of otheT
' eesels of the fleet He was wei
xown as a careful navigator and a
Wial command r." ?,

v: A number of friends are said to have
lelted theTMishlma Maru at Yokoha
tidied bid ton voyage to, the genial

,;tjtaln and to wish him every
tsstn njs rctirement at Southampton
taeje' hfe;wif e and aightersi residd

dollar to Sail for Sound Today.
; The British steamship 1L-- a Dollar

expected ; will be dispatched from
Tahului for' Seattle and Sound ports
oday,- - accof dinff to report brought to

' his city today with the arrival of the
nter-I&lan- d steamer . Claudine. The
ollar has been discharged of a large
argo" including coal, cement arid ori-nt- al

merchandise.
.v;:- - id ,

Melrose Away for the Sound.
The last of a large; shipment of

lumber was . discharged from the
American schooner Melrose yester
day and that vessel was prepared for
sea and sailed for the-Sou- nd this
morning. The . Melrdse arrived here
on January 18th with lumber consign-
ed to the firm of Lewers & Cooke.

. Se
A wireless received here today an-

nounces the departure of the Amer-
ica freighter Arizonan from
riilo for ,Salina Cruz. This vessel has
been sapplied with twelve thousan'l
tons sugar,' besides a small quantity
if preeerved pineapples and coffee.

.. t
i - PASSEIfGEBS ARRIYED 1

'4- -
Per str. Claudine." from Sfaul ports:

MMelvin; O. OssE. lrson; W. H.
Field, Geo. W. Steele, Mrs. Steele,
Miss H. 'Ogau, H. S. Swinton. J. K,
Kamakele, Hong Yee, B. H. Rahe, H.
Mune. P. P. Peck, J. S. Souta, Rev. W.
Kamau, M. Kamo, Mrs. Abreu, J. J.
Nemeombji Mrs. Newcomb, J. M. Da-tl- s;

45 deck.

ON THE WAY

1 Tha UflmkirMr.AniDHneM ormrrdnri
steamship Cleveland, believed to have
five hundred round-the-worl- d trippers 1

on board, Is reported to hae sailed
from San Francisco today, according
to a 'cable received at the agency of
Tl. Hackfeld and Company.

It is expected that the Cleveland
will arrive here at an early hour
Thursday morning if all goes well
with the big Bteamer.

Later details giving an approximate
hour for arrival will be forwarded
from the vessel to the Honolulu j

agents through 'wireless. J
The Cleveland Is to remair here un- - j

til the evening of Friday February 14, j

lit which time the vessel it to be dis-- J

patched for Japan and Urough the
Far Eatt, terminating the three J

tucnths tour at Hamburg reachin
there on May 20th.

BAGGAGE-ME- NHAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE
-- i'.v". ... . . . .

in m. tnvr -.- '-7- !
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VESSELS TO AND

. FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable ft Kerebast
. Ekekangt;

Thursday, Feb. C
UKAis HAKtJUK Arrived, eo. o,

schr. Dauntless, hence Jan. 14.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Feb. 5, U.

S. A. T. Sherman, for Honolulu.
Arrived, Feb. 6, 9 a. m., S S. En-

terprise, from Hilo Jan. 28.
Sailed, Feb. 6, 9:20 a. m., S. S.

Cleveland, for Honolulu.
Arrived, Feb. 6, 1 p. m, S. S. Nip-

pon Maru, hence Jan. 31.
PORT SAN LUIS Sailed, Feb. 5, S.

S. Santa Maria, for Honolulu.
HILO SaiIed,Feb. 6, a S. Arizonan

for Salina Cruz. ...
SEATTLE Sailed, Feb. 5, U. S. N.

for Pearl Harbor.

S. MARU, sails for San
Francisco Friday, 10 a. m..

4 twontimiea from page 1

determination to leave .the, service of
the company The full : list follows:

tV . FT: Thompson, rJohn . H.. Heaake,
Samuel Thompson, r'.R. Williamson,
M. One&s ' O, W. Olsson, Geo. E.
Piltz, W, J. WIer, J. W. Sack,Thos.
Sanderson, " ;Wm.- - iMehenla; '. Jem
Maiah Lavyf.,John HeriTuiu,.: B., pin-sta- d,

Jos. P. Miller, Gv. W.. Johnson.
Geo. . Nystrom, , ,J. .B..tBillita, Sam
He,elb, J. JW. Ulunahele, Paul ileinuer,
P. '. Carlson, Moses - Naopala, Daniel
Kaliikl, S.. J.' Harris, . Mahnka Daniel, ,

f. Berg, ueaaer- - . Bhroader, ,; Q.
Buick, H. Rasmussen, W. Hudson, M.
Oldenborg,;w f - - ;':,:'.J.;C-- '

. .
At all inter-lslan- d wharves ; today

business Is reported as going along in
the usual manner. The steamer Wai-le- le

has been given a large
(
geber4l

cargo of lumber; fertilizer and sun-
dries; for r Hawairisland sugar planta-
tions, and it Is the expectatloa to dis-
patch this, vessel this afternoon. ,.;Tbe
vessel Is 1 predicted to sail, with one of
Vfat jeularnterjjlslrid Steam Navi- -.

gallon . vessel masters, and the'probf
able addition, of a new mate. ; The
sktoper ior the Wailele had not' been
fully determined at noon today, but, it
was believed that Captain Nicholson
might receive, the appointment , .

The steamer . Maui Is, now on the
berth to take cargo for Hawaii ports
either this evening or tomorrow, morn-
ing. The , vessel . was expected to . be
fully loaded todaysbut, late-- , consign-
ments of freight will e doubtless pre-
vent the dispatch of the vessel before,
tomorrow morning.; ij

The Hall is getting, out at 5 o'clock
this evening, and. for this trip may go
under the command, of Captain Ben-
nett , ';5 ! .'

At the office. ;Of the Inter-Islan- d no
trouble or dissatisfaction, it Is believ-
ed, will be found among the officers
in the steamers Kaiulani, Kauai or the
Keauhou. .

Hilo Is now the home port for the
Kauai and the Kaiulani. Had there
been any dissatisfaction among the
skippers or mates' tn these boats, the
company profess to believe, they wonld
have heard from it before Ibis.

The Helene is hue to return to Ho-
nolulu with the last of the week. The
management is of the opinion that the
officers, In the Helene will stick with
their jobs. - - . , ...

I.

A TREAT

1

wigmm

With

SATURDAY, FEB 8

"Indians of the Painted
Desert"

TUESDAY, FEB. 11

"Yellowstone Park."

FRIDAY, FEB. 14.

"Panama and the Canal."

For. the better part of ten days, the
Japanese liner Teflyo Maru. an arrival
fit the port of Honolulu this momTng,
showing mute evidence of the storm
kings fury, ba tiled with wind ani
waves.

Almoit immediately arter the de-
parture of the big' steamship from Yo-

kohama, weather was . encountered
that for the little band of officers.
spelled trouble.

tOn the rourth day alter leaving the
Japanese port, the Tenyo Maru feu m
with gales and monsterous seas that
to all intents and purposes were the
aftermath of a heavy typhoon. With-cu- t

a sigh of warning, one of a succes-
sion of gigantic seas struck the star-
board side of the leviathan, and tore
away a heavy gangway that had been
kshed to the stanchions of the ship
v.ith steel cables.

With the destruction and los sof the
structure also, went overboard aboit
nftjr feet of Iron-an- wood rail. The
railing followed the uprooting of the
bearings and anchorage for the ship's
gangway. r

Porta along , the starobard. udc of
ihe liner were kept closed for the best
part of a weekv, For .days at a time
water in Immense , volumes ran its
course along, the outside passageways
and promenade decks. . . . f , ....

Luckily no. serious -- kss resulted
from Tenyo, Mara officers, ho Injury or
loss of;.life occured. . ,1 ,

:.The halt dozen life boats suspended
fiom.davi.ts on the upper deck and be-

tween seventy an eighty feet from the
slops waterline, were frequently swept
by an evalanche of. green seas. .

That these , were not ttove in or
swept overboard is looked upon tn the
light of a miracle.

The Tenyo Maru came to a berth at
Kackf eld wharf this morning, in as
n'uch'as the local oil company no long-

er maintains ' a staUon ship that, caa
be shifted to other territorial wharves.
The . vessel Is expected will ti ais- -

patched .for San Francisco . at ten
c clock tomorrow morning following
the discharge of .1800 tons freight
fiom --oriental ports. . ; j

'
PERSOWLmES

A. M. McKJLIOP, .& member of the;
board of trade of Calgary, la making,
a tour, of the islahus.. . ....

TERRITORIAL TREASURER D..L.;
pONKlJNa has; gone to Hilo on offi-

cial business; in .connection, with tax;
atfaiJ?... -:;. tui,: :. u. .......
,rUlU H, RITZWOLLER, , a prominent
manufacturer of Chicago, Is In the
city on 7 a , pleasure P

trip. - He is ao--.
companled by .Mrsv; Ititzwollerl

J r FASSEXGRS JHUUYD
PeVTl OenyotMaru. For

HonoIuhi-r-J- : F, Anderson; Mrs. J. K.
Anderson, Master Paul Anderson Mfss
Rachel,Anderson. MrsT. Akai, Master
H, jAkal, D O. Grandon, Rear-Admir- al

C B, T. Moore U..S. N., Mrs. C. B. T.
Moore. P. G. E. .Walker. K. Yokota,
Krs. K. Yokota; , Por San Francisco:
I. AtamJ, W S. Barry, W, H. Becker,
H. S, Bailey, Cant-.- Bracket. U. S.
N, Capt J, W qralg, Judge A C. Car-.- l

bun JLttiuwvii,) r oeu u,..vuvur.iuia.
Ited.G. Cotton, M. Chapeauz, Miss R.
Choso, J..M. Durham, Mrs. J. M. Dur-

ham, E. J.. Flynn,- - S. Furukawa; E. L.
Pord, Mrs. E. L. Ford. Master Jas.
Ford, Miss Alice L. Ford, Mrs. J. H.
poreman. r Matter Albert Foreman,
Rev L..C Guise, Mrs. L. C. Guise, W.
H. Gallaher. Wm. H. Halbtreret, Mrs.
Wm. H. Halberjt, F. W. Hahford, Mrs.
V. W. Hanford, Rev. F. W. Heckelman,
J. W. KIsker, S. Kozu, G. M. Lack. J.
it. Mulder, Misg E. Maguet, M. Masuok
Jog, Melczer, Rev. E. M. Obrecht. K.
Ckamoto, Ex. Gov. Wm. F, Pack, Miss
Hcrtense Rodenburg, Rev. T. L. Sin-

clair, Edgar Salinger, T. Shoda. Jno.
L. Tharp, L. A. Train, C. R. Trow-
bridge, Harold B. Tufill. Mre. Harold
II. Tuffiil. Dr. Chas. C. Wadsworth.
Mrs. Chac. c. Wadsworth, Mrs. C. C.
Warden.

FOR

IIHSP
. ( . ....

'

travel

I
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bHIriluC) III uUonuri disputes ancOxubles for settlement
: J'tc f As an. Inrtaace of the confidence

J. Oswald tutted Is in receipt of a placed In him by the Saraoana- - about
letter from Los Angeles saying that h year ago. when some of thf enter-Lakevie- w

No. 2 Oil Company had prising natives wanter a schooner tn
brought in a 3,000-barr- eI gusher. The which to carry their copra to market
oil is a fine paraffine base, 26 1- -2 grav- - they sent the money to Admiral Moore
ity, and I sold to the Standard Oil and, left the designing and construe-Compan- y

for 53 cents per barrel. The tnm of the boat entirely to him. Al-we- ll

is under control with a valve jthough a very, busy man, the admiral
gate. The flow will be gradually, la-- found time toi oblige, bis ld friends,
cased in order to avoid any risk: of and had the schooner hunt and saw
the well sanding up. Experts claim', mtetr off on it vovar to the South
it will be a nig producer :

INTERPRETEDJBOTESTS
(Contimie'd'from Page 1)

terday morning by either of them, but
intimate that Joseph Rose, the court
interpreter, . is at the bottom of the
sensational protest made by the prls
oner's father.

They did not mention Rose's name
in this connection, but Attorney Straus
in answer to a query today said:

"An interpreter to whom my client
objected at the beginning of the trial
threatened to make trouble because be
was not permitted to act He de
clared it. was L, not Qalmendes, who
refused to, have, him. ..v ; .

.

. "Now, Galmendez the man .who was
on trial, talks, and . understands Eng
lish almost as well ag I do. and he was
present when I . reiterated . time after
time, when this , snbject . was i under
discussion, . that it waa. his-,-. wish, not
mine, that some o$her. man j than the
cour. Interpreter b? given him. Ga-mend- ea

: knew what I was, saying as
well as anyone lse in the courtroom,
and, he did not deny "my statements
l ; "Perhaps , this, .iaierprefjer; hM made
Kocd jhis jthreat to. - icausei. ttrauhle. 1

don't know, 'l.co ;know that, there is
i;othing.v further to say . on the' nl?
jler. - Galmendez.knaw what.he was do
ing .when, he pleaded gmrtx, and ne
d& it on his 6wn,fre will, v Itiis all
ever, now and nothsag farther, can be
dene." ,: - .'.'-V-;', 'r 4:a- -' i

It was reporW aythat;the mat-
ter Is to be furher looked Into by the
prosecuting. atbrnejrLand perhaps the

day, and, probably ('thathl3 rthe. reason
why he .'is! making IJiiaiiequest. now,
that ,and receipt ; of newji from ? Wash-
ington indicating that tho indorsement
of the committee willr have an import- -

ant, influence , when, It' comes ,to-- : nam-in- g

a governor,.. ...t ',:;,? ...';'.-;.- ; r u'
.rSome two months ago the commits

tee passed a resolution that It is ex-

pedient to indqrse, but one . 'candidate
for governor, and; deciding also to in-

dorse, the highestman ; who,had.the
number of ; votes :.inthe committee.
McCandTess; Was. jthereupon-- indorsed.
The.committeetIs therefore. answering
Mr. Waller's ..request .in ftbe; negative.
The party . organization is supporting
ItfcCandXesa fQr governor and thetJJem-pcrats,here-H

are .preparing to .urge his
appointment . upon uiuijuxhius uui-ocrat- ic

administration! J.:i.ri
.Several . strong McCandless, Demo.

criits declare tthat' 'tbe indorsement of
the-- committee, is an . important factor
in the race and that .the. refusal of the
committee to indorse. Mrj Waller is a
tevere'blow. to his .chances His friends
btiwever, say that- - he .'has-- plenty of
lacking from other, sources sand ap
pear confident of ,his ultimate succets

AmiiBAi Drives
(CohVnlrifitJPaViJ)

probably .make .no. difference in the
date of taking over" the command.
However, that is up to Admiral
Cowles. The trip across the Pacific
was somewhat rough." 1

Admiral Moore has been, in com-

mand of the naval station at Olongapd
since last May, having passed through
Honolulu April 2 last . Before going
to the Asiatic itation Admiral Mooire
commanded the naval training station
at Goat Island, San Francisco. He
Has captain of the cruiser Colorado
just prior to his ..promotion to flag
r?nk. . Before ithat, he ,was governor
gf American Samoa, where, he was held

HONOLULU

Led

RESERVED SEATS

75c and $1.00

Promotion Committee

Rooms

Beautifully Illustrated

Slides and Motion Pictures

Seas. ;
;

Admiral Moore says that things are
vtry quiet just at present in the Far
P4.su and that he has beard of nothing,
new in the China situation. .

LIVELY RUNS
OflEVA MD OAHOJ

Ewa has had a lively run In small
parcels both in : recess and on the
board, without any change, 110 shares J

having been reported and half as is ground ror encouragement that the
many more sold on. th Joard. six nn--j thing-ma- y be prevented from having
equal lots altogether, all at 26X0. AM be calamltout consequences fearedj
quarter more point more Is asked. I PossRdy there Is a parasite la attend--

Onomea is unchanged -- at 32 for 10.
shares In recess and 5 on the board,
and this; is the asking. price. Fifty
shares of Mutual : Telephone are re-
ported at the previous last sale prica
of 28.25- - McBrrde fives Arennchans!- -

ed at $7.75 , tor $1700 reportH Oah,u Kauai Sugar Report. ; ; .f
'- :

had the heaviest run 'of anything atj Pnrser Logan rin the Inter-Is7an- d

the session, when 80 shares In six un- - itaamer Hall r.reporta the y following
equal lots sold . without change atjstgar as awaiting shipment at Kauai
23.12. this being the asking price, 1 Krts: : L. P. 000. M. A. X. 795, O &
Hawaiian commercial fell off three-- J R. 9298. BcB. 1U73. K. & M. 4150,
eighths to 34.62 for the small mai-- P. 3785, V. K. 1100 sacks, ; :
ter of 5 shares. . r-j- -' .' V imm ' '.

.Centrifugals in New York: appear tonawaII Sarar for Transhlpmeat.
be firm at 3.45, that price having con
tinned sfhee two weeks ago yesterday.

The U. S.; A. T. - Sherman sailed
from San " Francisco for Manila via
Honolulu yesterday.

W3
to
1 r--

tTe have been tn business in this town
for soaae time, ahd we are looking to
build, up trade by . always advising our
patron rlglit. . . t

when we, ten you, that welhave
found the eczema remedy and th&t.we
stand back of tt with the manufacturer's
iron clad, guarantee, backed by ourselves
you can depnd upon it that we tire out
advice not.lri order to sell a. few bottles
W "medicineto sVln snfferers, bat be-au9e-wo

kmnr now. it.wlll belp Out
business if, we help . our- - patrons. ; .

-

"We keep In iitock and sell, all the well
known skin remedies. . But we will say
this : If you are Buffering- - from any
kind of ,--skin trouble, .eczema, ptoriasls,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a fun
size bottle- - xf D. D. D. --Prescription.
And, if it does not do She work, this

:'V- Benson, Smith &

t ...... . .. ..Vj.- -. J

: --

" '';'

&

--7

111 Fort St., above Hotel

"While up Pauoa valley yesterday
I picked some very fine guavas," said
William Brash this morning, "and
they did not show a sign of having
been stung by . the , Mediterranean
fruit fly. .Last year 'one could not
find a guava up there which was hot
1 polled by the fly. , Those I got yes
terday were very large, tome of them
as bigaa an oranze."

As The existence of the fruit fly
among the wild guava jungles was re-
garded as one of the most hopeless
conditions against effective control f

when the campaign waa started last '
year, the fact that the-- guavas this
year indicate that they have somehow
or, another ?rid themselves of the past

ance on the fly which has not yet
been discovered, or it may be that the
drought of last, year may have had
something to do with' Its reduction la
the guava Jungles.'v

'
' m e

For transhlpmeat-t-o the mainland.
the Inter-Islan- d' steamer JS'iihau is an
arrival from the island of Hawaii with
SSO0 sacks of this commodity. The
last of the sugar was discharged yea- -I

terday. ." '. -- ;'. v . 7

2x f
Mottle win alone
te-Ju-d. ;n' Again and araln we have seen how a'few drops of this simple Wash applied,
to tni skin, takes away the ltcfi. in-
stantly. .And. the cures all seem to be
permanent. ...... . : -

' D. D. D. Prescription maa by the
D, D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, In
Conrposed' ot thynol, flrcerlne, oil of '

wintergreen and other beaJlnjr. sootninx,
coolin? rnsredler.t.?. And If you are
Just "Crazy with Itch, you M feel
soothed and cooled the Itcb absolutely
washed away .te moment you applied
this D. D. D. - '

We haVei xnt4a fiit frfi2s of more
taaa eaa family by recommending thisrmedy , to a. skin sufferer, here and
there and we- - want you to try It now
on our positive no-pa- y guarantee.
Co.. Druggists.

,-r-- ...-. --
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We carry a complete line of

tile ihe
is at ats

We have never
tred'

values.

The

Fort

Expert repair work. Auto magnetos and complicated work our

ELECTiuC

1 FRUIT FLY
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Bargain Maker,

SHOP
Phone 4344
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awaits you if you decide
upon THE.... yr ;

The new models are
'without the sacri-

fice of style, and stylish
the
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: shoe stoke

Fort 8tt Yiear Beretanla
Phone 4225
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VALENTIN ES VAtENTJ N ES
New Ideas In beautiful valentines
A. B. AR LEIGH A CO.

Hotel St'

St
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At a recent meeting the members
of the Palaraa Settlement Improve--

n nrniiinn .hih '.m 17YxZr tT'ii.v J ration 01 rresiaent wuson. Honolulu roucn of tne TWW' Uft :tnat
Z tin vji inc Aruiy rwciitrt iuiiu, iBaies OI

lerfected several months ago, It
decided to
February

Fort

THURSDAY, FEB.

PRATT PUNS UDDER- - FETE BY JOKES VILLtRAV COLORS OF

OPi UP ALL AHSIY VOMEPJ BRIi JG GENERAL DESERT IN THESE

(ELK mm 1SPLAN EXODUS PICTURE SLIDES

"ill
Carnival pleasure

com-
fortable

Yduf Credit Gobat

elaborate

mentClnb.

community, at which Dr. J. 8. J ably be held at Kapiolani park, and the
B, Pratt, president of the board of date ha been set for Wednesday, Feb-fcealt- h,

will present his plans for the ruary 19.
opening of the congested portions of J With a number of women of the
the district. Coast Artillery who are active and f--

The question of the crowded condi-
tion of Palama Is one which has Ion?
confronted the community, and the

Mrs. Ed-
ward

has been taken up by the im-jfe- te and will be assisted by other Im-

provement club with a view to rid-- 1 dies of the fort
the district of this condition. Dr.) The Army Relief fund is

was called Into consultation by4 caring for destitute widow and of- -
the members of the club, and the

which he has formulated have
been adopted by the club. According
to Dr. Pratt, the one way in which the
overcrowded condition may be over-
come is by opening up cross streets
through the blocks which are crowded
with tenements and where the exits

be

entrances these tenements are i to One of attractive tea--
lanes, is thought that lure? e Japanese

the opening of these cross streets
that In case of fire, tho department

reached

mission

garden,

would be a far chance assisted several little

should a break out in the middle
of one of the blocks, where there are
no entrances other than small lane&,
it makes it Impossible for the
engines to get n.

The , mass meeting will be held in
ofdpr to put these plana before the
residents of the district to secure
their . cooperation , in carrying . them

will mean hat new streets will be
opened vp the districts
made more tccessjbje.

(Cpattnued from faqo 1 )

DIas trot'.ed of to a furniture store,
now the: little corner in the little

room xuppos0d toUe dominated by the
imposing personality or ; Cathcart is
cluttered with a magnificent A esk, in
the highly polished top which Mr.
Pias can bir smiling isage
fleeted, wbenever he finds ' time to
pause the ni8h of. his Important'
u Jtieg for the "outside districts,?

Incldently the desk cost $75, the
6IU -- has 'not jeti gone Jo he-audit-

r x"-

fll r r T

Coyne ftirnitarc

ISulSil COWING
25c per

llamm-'Voaiif-
i

iritis
VALSNTEIES

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort

fof'payment,
'mimwmmmmmwmmm

deville's Offering

The Great

- mm .m. O v w "w w w .iiw.. w v WMvu w imf vw ill w w

just been unpacked. Also a nice lot of Chil-Tdre- n's

One-Piec- e, Suits, Bathing Shoes, Hose,
; and Rubber Caps.

Corner. Beretania
Streets N. S.
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Undertaking an garden!
m A ft . . .

. . ." .

j

.

'

fective in affairs of this kind, the suc-
cess of the' fete is assured.

has charge of the

--

ding devoted to
Pratt,

phans. A from Mrs. Burbank,
who is at the head of the organization
ia New York, has the women
of the artillery of this city, and they
have immediately set to work to raise
funds to send east

The park will roped off ad
will be charged to all who go

and to tlie ?te- - the
by narrow at W,M tea
by

In

where Mrs. Humbert will-preside- . She
will wear a Japanese costume and will

given better ta, by Japanese

fire

fire

and

and congested

and

of1
see

and

hiim

call

and

Many of the ladles of the post have
been amused recently by fortune-tellin- g

by a woman from the Far East
known as the Beautiful Irene. She
Tiis consented to give no exhibitions
before the pUblic, until after he gar-
den fete. She wtfl have charge of the
fortune-tellin- g booth.

Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Nichols will

the donkey 'jjdes and other amuse
ments for the children.

The cigaretta opth will savor of old.
Spain and Mrs. Appleton aMd Mrs.
Stayt6n will preside, wearing' Spanish

" 'costumes. , '
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, assisted by

a bevyof. society maids, will have
the leis;and cut fiqwers .
; The tc9 cream, and cake and other
delicacies. 'win be in the bands of Mrs.
Johnstone ' and Mrs'Ctarke. Punch
lemonade anu ether 6oft drinks will
be prved. ;

When tile cause tor whicQ this fete
Is considfered there will probably be
hundreds of people ai the park tq con-
tribute a Uttie to the fund.

: A Roiaan ; e4lc . fofblds telephone
irls 4oiparry until they are 28, ani

ir' thp fufure parried Vopaen will not
jiedm lifted to the service and'a vow
of, celibacy will be? require of the
iirgleonesr "Th'e "edict s ' meeting
with, decided c)ppblti6n J j

'

Vatr Best

.1- - i "ut

- - . J:
' i
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If Bill Jones gets into action back
in Washington, following the inaugV;

may expect to briefly entertain a large ebbs out of and flffws into $h;tring

esting comment offered by Charles ft
Trowbridge, who for the past decade
has served with the insular govern-
ment in the capacity of custodian of
the public welfare and peace, as chief
of the Manila secret service depart
ment.

"Bill Jones," as it is commonly re-
ferred to hi the Philippines, when
translated means none other than the
famous Jones bill that calls for the
independence of the Philippines with-
in eight years after Its passage In the
national legislature. The bill is
fathered by William Jones of Vir-
ginia, and is known as a Democratic
measure, that, should it finally go
through both houses of the national
congress, will cause a general exodus
of loyal Americans who have since
occupation of the Philippines, been
serving in a wide range of capacities.

Chief Trowbridge has had more
than his share oft excitement during
his term of office wltb the secret ser-
vice. In the stirring days of the re-
bellion, following-th- e landing of Amer-
ican forces in and about Manila, the
secret service had much to do ilth.
breaking up a series of Intrigues fos-
tered against the American govern-
ment by outlaw bands of Filipinos, .

Caief Trowbridge simply, smiled
when asked this morning, while an in-

coming passengef In the Japanese
liner Tenyo Maru, as. to whether e

to Philippines, -

a 'official wkfi the . P.J special request and
pine . insular government Trow.bridgv
is perhaps one of. the best known, men
in the service. He is one of several
cfficer8 with the Philippine. adminis-
tration now proceeding homeward,
and was the subject fqr a remarkable
musical ; pompbgition, f the joint colab-cratio-n

of Qeorge , M. Lack, a noted
tr.iTsical composer of two continents;
and j.ex-Crovern- Pack, a . famous
writer of Igorote lyrics. ,-

-t ;,

Trowbridge and his wanderings
4 hroughouf ,Japan, y as f set forth in
words : and 4 music, : is prqnpqnced a
classic by f: a hundred passners. in
the Japanese liner, who, were .unable'

escape from the cascaden t, melody.
Lack and Pack took- - immediate

steps ihis , morning towards securing
a copyright pn their Joint, product ..

The prediction seenits be general
that with the passage of .the; : Jones
measure- - calling for .the independence
ot the' tenure jt:oV
flee of"the rank and file, of Americans
now in the far. eastern; possession
would be otmqen brevity. The senti
ment among Filipinos who aspire to
official position Is that none but Fill

ireauencr
today.
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4,780 square the J. tB.
Atherton Estate, Ltd for con- -

slderatlcin Which,
qutstanding mortgage, for $2500,

the price

day morning,' February
nine clock.

grand has
called to o'clock this
afternoon.
pected be returned to the court to
day

The regular meeting of the ,promor
committee be held

the second degree,, entered

mamntn'a wm

arraignments
continued Saturday

morning, o'clock. One
on secret

public
Martini, accused,

ng been apprehended
noon. He on

First of

BUSS

MY

All the blazing color of
great burnt ranges of the Arizona
desert,

matter

plans

civilization that surrounds that
bleak son blistered country

be shown by the pictures cast
screen at lecture be

given and Mrs. Edward H.
Kemp, the opera house Saturday
evening, for which ar now
sale at the promotion committee
rooms. The slides, made colored

Kemp himself, are real master-
pieces of such work, the craftsman
having put his Very soul in bis
of reproducing aa closely as possible

savage tints, of that dread land.
Some idea of the lecture and the pic-tore- s,

which last inelnde the znoving
pictures of,: the snake dance, can be
gained from the following synopsis

lecture:
Home of the Cliffy Dwellers. A

Mighty Chasm. Vermillion Bluffs.
Crossing the Desert-- . Navajoav Even-
ing In Camp. Clouds and Storn. The
Painted Desert Rocks and Erosion:
The Prismatic Butte. 'Cttiea. of

PrlmitiTe Sheep Herding. House-
hold Duties. Climbing the Mesa.
The Sentinel. Village
the Snake Dance. The Rattlesnake
Dance. Sunset on the Desert Around
the Canty Fire,

Effects produced as follows: Dio-ram- le

Snowstorm lit Ca&yon.
Evening-b- i .Camp. Clouds and Stom.
The Prismatic Butte. Sunset on the
Desert panorama Home of the Cliff
Dwellers. Crossing the Desert Hop!
Vlilage.'vYlilage"Ufe. Anlmated--T- he

Rattlesnake Dance of the -- 'Hop!

expected to return the i,?"11?
public Philiih, vMr, Mrs.

to

to

Kemp have granted 'permission to
local management tq dispose of course
tickets the lectufesjthe cou-
ple proposes give, $2.50.' The
other lectures wU be Tuesday- - Feb.
lliTfelfowstone Park and the Sioux
Indians," and Friday next, "Panama
and Canal Up Date.", are
fully lantern slides
and moving pictures, taken by Mr.
Kemp .himself,

mmsi
lie BSffl

"We hope the waide
ment at Washington will action
at once on resolution and the pe--

pinos be placed on jpuara or aamm-- tltlpn fronlhe business mea of,
istratire affairs., Witl lhe Tiliplnosjanj brIer work to starVat fttr early
in tne Baanie, pinciai aecapitauonrte dredging the shoals at the mouth
ot beads would follow wih of Kubio Bay," said Superintendent
tne ana- - resuianiy w nr k tuatnn At mM.' wnrki rfA.

I ciocK. n is uuqerstopa nat more vnau i partment
Kuw uifitj uun,, wj.t'? i I peueyp it win. vynjie
awaiting tqe outcome or me measurejnpt familiar with 'the soundings
now before th6 natlqnal legWature. ; ! jjjjjq harD9? i understand that v tbe

Art V-- r--i i ei ni v " .A
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masters of most of larger
risk approaching; the

MAIc'ik'l 'PRnPPRTYi?eT W9 are pnlWing there be--

'"ni'i ." , cause the water is too some
Joseph A. Oilman has sold bis prop- - 0t- - them mleht be able to maker

erty the .corner of Wd.er f.ecenue handing safely, but tbe !angr is said
a,nd fiuoi street, containing an area i to be great'
of i feet to

the
of 500, with an

makes

to of his
be gov

he
.The

of
The regular, pf the tunnel uroiect he assume direct

F. K. C. A. A. be as chief enelneer. have its
r 7th, in the

W. C. A. rooms at q
jury been

, meet at 1:80
A partial report was ex

to

tlon will at balf- -

larceny in

Vn(r1mtn

morning,
next

10 of

made today,
hay

after
indicted statutory
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Life.
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In

will refuse

v snallow.

?400Q.
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to

Supertntenden Bishop mak"
Ing preparations move
Office, which has notified
ernqr intends vacating "one
from next Saturday. ! "kiahole
Water Company, .big Koolau

monthly. meeting win
and will ,held Fri-- 1 charae will

,vThe territorial

were

whose

head office in Hackfeld
in and Bishop will remove
his personal office dqwn there

He announces that A. Wllsdn
has been manager for the new
company, to have charge of the work
on the ground, subject to Bishops
rection. The project the work
is well under way, will furnish em

past three o'clock tomorrow afternoon Iployment for from 300 to 800 men. All
in the rooms of the merchants asso-lo- f these will be drawn from this and
elation. All members are requested I other islapds. Two field offices
to be present I are to be established, one at Wal--

Yamamoto . and Fugimotq. held for I pahu and tbe other at Waiahole.

.Pleas guilty before Circuit Judge MAUN I HAS MADE

suspended for thirteen months in I MANT ArrbAnANUbo
Vo r9tt n nH

v

i

lined and costs. I vnen .Maimi was jUondOn he a,p--

Five Dersons indicted yesterday bylfred before the King and.QueBn,
federal grand jury were ip court! ben in Washitngqn he deligbted Ex--

bis but their
to

at the
ndlctments placed the file

yesterday
LOuis man

yesterday
was a

charge.

the
out

the the
by Mr.

by Mr.
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President Roosevelt at the White
House arid' where ever he :goes he
pleases his audiences. He is jthe talk
of each town he visits and never fails
to mystify. While in Honolulu he has
appeared only at private entertain
ments, and as many. tourists and resi
dents of the city have not been guests

m

The advance shipments ,of Spring Millinery are
now being shown. Thie i styles have all been
personally selected by our Miss Spencer, who is
now in the Eastern market.

COMPANY

L

I
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1 1 The is one of our many
are in

our

&

New

this

GOLF SHIRTS

WASHABLE TIES TO MATCH

above sprin
ofiferings that keeping

E6f nimishins-up-to-dat- c.

week.

with

Our Suit Department is now
ready ;for inspection of,
those who would he ' well
dressed.:

v',.- -

THEjr-j- r

No DnThing,

till

no
In Thin TiftTToriTnrrUW WUV4 lVM4M

can be heated to the very high temperature of 435 degrees F. it
not practical' to heat fard to this high tempratufe,' cwfn 3 to t:--3

coloration and smoke fllven of. Butter can not be used for d:p
ing, because it burns at a. temperature too taw for caokjns

V
BY GETTiNG CplSriO VERY HOT, VOLT COOK.THE OUT812

THE FpplNSTAHTLYV ZO JHAT? A CRUST; FORMS AND P.
VENtV CREATE 'FROM SOAKINQ lNiTHI3 IS THE SECRET C

THE DRY CRISP f'oODS THAT CRI8CO MAKES. v

At

j SAN ITARYUR ABLE BEAUTIFUL5

A perfect finish for interior Wkll add ceilings. Absolutely s

and easily applied. Comes in over fifty different tints, a:
suring any combination for color scheme decoration. Ready for ir.
stant "uie when, mixed- - with eld1 water.- -

coir (tEmu z
has proven most satisfactory for all exterior sarfaces; v

Both Dekorato and Cold Water Paint are made by W, V Fuller L
Co., whose name on- - the package la a guarantee of wtttlu' v ::

LEWERS mCOOZE, LTD.

ed to give a performance at .the-Youn-
g

this evening. He is known as
the greatest "prestldigitateur in the
world and .though he visits towns nn--

eralded it does not take bim long to
m. .

- A AW 1 i

i

f

".

.,

'

"

4

ii1 1 1 cam a Benaauon. i nere aaa Bireay
it these functions Malini has consent- - been a big demand for seats at lie cn--

177,So. King St . - ::;.,.,.. :
' ' "

terteinment this cvenin;-an- thcr;
no fear that he will ha re. to play
cijpty chairs. Tickets may be ha J
the office of be Toons HoteL

Tomorrow night MaFnt will to t'
big attraction at the Com' ry CI

' ' 'dance. : - , :''- -

and Cretonnes
tthe new patterns for 4913 aigju
every steamer. A handsome ?ldf fnadupr 5

SCRIM CURTAINS have been put ;into; stock-- ;

LTD

Curtain

Grccirs,'

Scrims

i. :

l. 4
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lie adr ixcd;
Heat not a furnace for your foe o hot
That it do imje yomxclf.

. Shakes mm r

'
REOROAMZUIIV, KQT I'GLIIiCS

The Advertiser in iiitirtly intsfakiti when it
ys this .paper has rearlied an 'ngrwir.Mit with
on the reorganization of the national pianl.

lie Advertiser knows, we know and the coiinnu-'t- y

knows that the guard neesls ivorgaiiizatioii
d development, but thi paper is verv far from
iveing 'with the Advertiser, ill Its ixeut attacks
oh the territorial militia.
The morning paper" liaij iitaleill,r

etl to foree the national guanl 4uto txdities, and
now obviously engaged In an attempt to make
J organization the football of the iiest legisla-- :

ry.'lWB' jMPPf does not and will not eounte- -

uce such a niove. National guard polities has
necked many ia fine organization. In one west- -

:i state the governor ixfeutlfpund giieh a eon
t ion of petty scheming and factional plot ting
at' hefwris forced eject qllfr t)te "higher-s.- "

1 n Xew York national guard Actional ism
iched a;pof ritTwttere' Iwtli' Uo&&6ra' Dix and

'Izer had to interfere. ' ; V '

Most of .this kind of pol Uich 4 due to Inertia
1 disaffection ; in ; the uardj j Jwlf . er to the
ddliug of kdf-Feekin- g' atid aiubitioiis outlaid--- .

1 Iawaii has ; not he first condition and
;ht .not to have the 8wndjhie trouble with

te-lttikt-itt

j national guard Of ih the'i.itr not: a comforting thoughtquarters, suitable aToiumtdations, attrac-- j . .

ns for young iut u,who might enlist. The new
::ory will remedy that 'r . - . ,

The business "organizations ; of ' the city are
) wing their belief in. the national guard and

va'lWesmTd spirit of eucouragemi nf As the
i Iding of the new armory ijrognssc8 there is
lent alieatth qmckening of interest in guard
ttcrs. The arin officers liere ai eneouni-- ;

the-wor- of the mijitlamen v
f

It would' pi if.politics ; should step In
1 wreck the guard just it it$ on the threshold'
a new I'm. t ruth i is jthai thte prent at-- 1

:ipt to drag the guardintopolitics is largely!
crsonal fighC 'It, is not made in the open,

a morning paper deals in generalities, quotes
. named i and probably mythical- - legislators,
!!:s vaguely bf an investigation; xises innuendo

"

J intimation instead of direct charges or
nk statement of what it believes should be
"icdied. That kind of a fight is not fair to the
ard nor to Cot Jones, against whom it is evi--itl- y

directed. The nexl legwlature is 'bound to
':e up national guard affairs, as it-doe- s regu
:ly every two years, through its committees on
ahce and 'military affair j These committees

;ve previously found thai owing to the lack of
cemmodations for companus of the ;territory
2 guard-wa- s not; developing it should, but
blame tba. guard J becauie jurmories not

en built is rather' a foolish thing.to do. '

Keep politics out of tneguard, or the guard
ill never develop; Give the ineri chance !

TQAKSS IN ADVANCE f
Queen street from Fort street to the Ewa side

; f Kuuanu river bridge isviiijrely paved. It's
pleasure to .see it,, to pass along it, especially for
those who remember the old condition of dust or
::iud. But at the ed of tuls stretchof fine pav-

ing there'is a slough of desiond, fifty yanls
o of dust or mud--accordi- ng to the weather

jxtending to : Hackfeld wharf. This wharf
now used by many vessel among them the Jap-;ines-e

anottneldatson linersl Tourist and towns-

folk must plough through the dirty footing. If
the new board wishes to receive bouquets of
thanks from appreciat ive citizens many' of
whom are voters, too, it will take up the plan
of getting this, unsightly, unseemly stretch paved
and kept clean for the constantly-growin- g hu-

man traffic I .'

RECOGNIZING HAWAII

Daily Consular and Trade Keports, issued by

the bureau of foreign and domestic commerce,

department of commerce and lalwr, in the issue

of January 20 makes its leading article one

headed, ""Hawaiian Business Prosperity." It oc-

cupies five pages and is made up of extracts from
worts' hv Recrctarv Mott-Smit- h, Collector
Btackable. Treasurer Conkling and Superintend
ent Bishop, also the trade review of the Star-Bulleti- n

for 1912, together with extracts from

FEB. fi, 1913.

the need of trained clerks in Honolulu. resiect
ively. The whole makes a fine of(nent'y
the resources and progress of Hawaii, and inci-

dentally of the value of tin Star-Bulleti- n as a
commercial authority for the ttrritury.

THE GAUIENDEZ CASE

HONOUIU STAB-BULLETI- TIirRSDAY,

EDITOR

advertisement

Th'- - aftermath of a murtler case ending yes-teida- v,

the accused man being sentenced to not
less than twenty years' imprisonment, is that the'
man's father declares his son innocent, saying
he pleaded guilty as instructed by an interpre
ter. The prosecuting attorney says there is no
doubt as to the man's guilt and lays the affair to'
u row of interpreters, a "frame-up- " by an inter-
preter who was refused employment in the case.'
With such a condition of affairs, it is the duty of,
the authorities to go to the bottom of the father's'
story, for the matter of a man's guilt or
ceuce in a murder case is too serious to be made'
the subject of cheap i4frame-ups'- r for spite or re
veug..

Secretary of the Navy Meyer told the House
committee on naval affairs the other day that the
next 'war the United States engages in will be
decided by a naval battle either in the Caribbean
sea or.the Pacific ocean, and if in the Pacific, he

and the Isthmus of Panama as the point where!

the secretary is reasoning that in such a case the
enemy. w;ould be proceeding from Hawaii to at
tti.L',tliu frrto nlnnrr fhP l'nnamn I .inn I 'I lint ia

Oahu lack of suit-a- -
particularly, for Ha- -

le y

as
The

a

as
have

a

a

or

is

inno-- '

wan.

Samuel Gompers, who denounces the social
I workers as 'faddists", is the man Who declared
ius iann m ine AHcriamaru uuiu iuqsu two. ay-uafuite-

rs

pleaded guilty, when be; turned upon
them and called thein mercenary betrayers. He
is",if president of .the American Federation of
Lalyirf the man ;under . whom the' system of in-

timidation by dynamite grew; up and' flourished,
t'p jiei' vl'thQ jairjaj in .evidence that narrowly
missed drawing him mto the he ofjthelaw, Mrf
Qpmpers would do w ell to keep his-though-

ts to
himself for awhile.

Chairman Walter M. Giffard of the board of
agriculture and forestry has issued a timely
warning that the water supply of Honolulu as
well as other points on the islands depends
largely upon the conservation and development
of the forests. The relation of water-she- d and
water-suppl- y is well knowTn and most people
know vaguely the relation of trees and water-
sheds.' The difficulty is to impress upon the
public the necessity for c6nstructive work to im

rcreasc the forests.

; ,The Humane Society should and will w in its
campaign on behalf Of homeless children and
juveniles who need kindly care and protection,
of which death or some other agency has robbed
them. - The legislature convenes this month and
one of the first bills to be introduced should be
the bill appropriating $50,000 for the home.

Honolulu's agitation, pro and con, of the
whipping-pos- t question has received notice in
many distant places. A recent issue of the

of Amsterdam, N. Y., contains
an article of some length telling of the action of
the Church club of St. Andrew's.

One difference between American and Eng-Hs- h

suffragettes seems to be that while the for-

mer endeavor to have the military with them the
latter find that masculine branch opposed.

The government has lost its first important
anti-trus- t case, that against the United Shoe Ma-

chinery Company. Looks as if the shoe is on the
other foot.

Newspapermen have been barred from the ex-

amination of William Rockefeller by the money
trust committee. Is the oil mightier than the
pen?

Water-metei- s are something like the measles,
mumps, dengue fever and mosquitoes we have
to have a certain amount of 'em.

Possiblv nt Castro wants to be on
the ground when Wilsm selects his cabinet of
fighting progressives.

interviews with J. A. Balch and Y. M. C. A. Sec- - Japan's political indigestion would appear to

retary Super on wireless telegraph extension andle due to its Diet.

PERSONALITIES LITTLE INTERVIEWS

ARTHUR JONtf, former manager
of the Leilehua taach, has gone to
Maui to accept the positipn of mana-
ger of the Ulupalakua ranch.

ALFRED SEARS; of thai Coyne Fur-
niture company, expects, to return to
his old home in Springfield, 111., some
time next month, to remain perma- -

SCOUT CHIEFS

PLANNING VORt

A meeting of the executive council
of Boy Scouts, l'resident Geo. R.
Carter presiding as chairman and
host, was attended by eleven mem-

bers, Carter, Von Holt, Judd, Angus,
Potter, Wilder, Fr. Reginald, Keoho,
Deverill, Davies, Whitney and Norton.
The meeting was held at luncheon at
the Pacific Club. The annual field
day was under discussion and the
Kualoa invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
Swanzy. Action was deferred until
certain facts about transportation,
commissary, etc., could be seen to,
and announcements will be made to
scout masters of troops as soon as
these matters are settled. Mean-
while February 14 and 15 are the
dates.

t tm

(Continued from Page 1)

administration of Philippine affairs as
succeeding in effecting many reforms,
of more or less radical nature.

The spirit of Industry now pervades
the country where at the time of
American occupation, dwelt an un-

tutored ana savage race, The bands
of head hunters who succeeded in
terrorizing the district have been, paci-
fied, and induced to take up the more
peaceful pursuit of tickling the soil
for a living, in place of pillaging and
robbery.

The Igorote country, now left by
the retiring Governor Pack, teems
with activity and. prosperity.

Governor Pack who is today a vis-

itor to Honolulu has had his resigna-
tion in 'view ,for some time. past. He
has - certain personal, business affairs
at his old; borne In. Michigan that de-
mand lmnjedlate attention. He stated
today that the change, of national ad-

ministration fhas had nothing to do
with his 'retirement.

Probably no Philippine government
official has. met . with the. interesting
career while in the insular service as
that which befell, to tb, lot ot Gov-
ernor Pack,, He statea.ilhat it is wih
much regret, that he ia departing from
hirieJd bT active labor among a pic-
turesque people,- - .. , r

FEDERALLY
(Continued from page 1.)

tion, and the federal Inquisitors are
now . evidently taking a hand.

According 16 reportafrom the immi-
gration station Inspector Halsey's in-

vestigation leads to the belief that the
little picture-brid- e was, not assaulted.
However, it 4s stated that the man was
caught in the women's dormitory and
that: the station authorities have not
been able to tell how long he had been
in the room. He is alleged to have
made advances to the girl.

,
v Moreover,, as the facts come to light,
it Is declared that the man was a no-

torious Japanese "white slaver," Ta-gaw- a,

who was arrested by the immi-
gration Inspectors on January 23. At
that time the dragnet spread by the
United States district attorney, the
federal grand Jury and he immigration
inspectors to catch the Japanese white
slavers was drawn ia and Tagawa
was one of the men nabbed.

He was held at tbe immigration sta-
tion awaiting a hearing before the
immigration authorities, and it was
while detained there that he is charg-
ed with having slipped into the wo-

men's dormitory, eluding the watch-
man, evidently bent on Illicit pur-
poses.

How a man held a( the station ac-

cused of the heinous .crime of which
Tagawa is accused was able to invade
the sleeping-roo- m of the women is the
thing the grand jury is now believed
to have investigated. .Nodu. the little

Japanese girl, has been
questioned, and Tagawa himself is
said to have been put through the fed-

eral inquisition.
One of the questions that the au-

thorities would settle is whether ad-

ditional- safeguards in the way of
women guards or chaperones are need-
ed at the station. The woman attend-
ant now goes home early in the even-
ing and it is claimed that there is not
sufficient protection for the Japanese
women and girls who are held at the
station awaiting admittance to the
territory.

Wot

C. J. HUMMEL U the humdrum ia
palling on you, just join an improve-
ment club and get on a committee to
go out and ask people to give away
land for street-widenin- g purposes. I

assure you the palling of the humdrum
will dissolve like a picture film. How-
ever, we have met with splendid re-

sults on our Kapahulu road plan, and
one or two more acquisitions will fin-

ish a splendid job of securing property
for nothing. The property-holder- s, of
course, will benefit by the increased
value of the holdings.

GETTING READY FOR FAIR

(Continued from Page 1)

ins at the Seattle fair the most popu-

lar one on the grounds.
Rubber Exhibit Also

The Hawaii Rubber Growers' As-

sociation, the report goes on to say,
will be able to use a space 15x15 feet
in the building. Here will be dis-
played .different forms of crepe and
block rubber as it is now prepared.
There will also be a display of the
trunks of the rubber tree, showing
the methods of tapping, and the inter-
crops including dried bananas.

I Hackfeld & Company would like to
enter an exhibit which will occupy
a space about 15x15 feet, for the
tobacco industry. Here the company
will exhibit the different varieties of
the tobacco plant, bales of prepared
tobacco, and cigars, and will probably
seek permission to manufacture and
sell to the visitors cigars made from
he Kona tobacco. The coffee grow-

ers will be able to occupy a space 15x
20 feet, and in this space, the report
states that Hackfeld & Company wish-
es to install a small coffee roaster,
grinder and Dercolater In order to
give the visitors a cup of Hawaiian

' coffee, which will be made while they
wait. It is expected that Hawaiian
coffee in pound packages wUl be sold

,at this booth. The different-grade- a of
Hawaiian coffee will also be exhibited

iin this space in glass containers,' and
j live trees with the ripening berries
-- wUl form a part of the decorations.
lAJ Cill TKnu r.nm '

:.'

The Hawaiian Fiber Company have
requested the use of a s'piCe 15x15

I feet for its exhibit The company in-

tends to exhibit bales of sisal and also
.the fiber in smaller samples. The
I booth is to . be , thatched with sisal
fiber and among the decorationse will
be several of the living plants.

j The report goes on to state that
; the space whTch' will be ..needed for
the exhibit or tne sugar mausuy nas
not been definitely decided upon. Ac
cording to the present plana, howeveri
the space will he perhaps one of the
largest The feature of the exhibit
will be in the form of a small sugar
mill which will show the process of
the sugar manufacture. An exhibit
like this would "probably be ; given
twice a week. Other exhibits' which
are now heing planned are the various
floweringv plants of the islands; fruits
algaroba meal, cotton, rice and a nun-drc- d

or more varieties of thev hibis-
cus .' . ;

' . ,
'

Planning School Exhibit Also.
The-- report of Willis T, Pope, chair-

man, of the subcommittee in charge of
the educational exhibit, gives a tenta-
tive outline of the proposed plans of
the board of education. The matter of
this exhibit was presented to the com-
missioners of education a year ago,
and it was decided that each supervis-
ing ' principal be appointed as a mem-

ber of the educational committee rep-
resenting their respective districts.
The supervising principals at their
meeting in May of last year consid-
ered the matter of an exhibit and de-

cided to appoint sub-committ- in
their respective districts, these com-
mittees ail working in conjunction to
get together such materials as will

I i epi cacu i mr wuin. ul uin otuuuio cuiu
i be a credit to Hawaii at the expos-
ition. '

- v
Among the leading features of the

'proposed exhibit, as set forth in the
report, will.be pictures and models

I showing the development in school ar-
chitecture in Hawaii . the grass
I house, the frame building which, was
introduced at a later period, the larg
er buildings of the middle period, such
as the Hilo. Union and the old Fort
street schools, the present modern
structures and finally the model of an
ideal group of open-a- ir school rooms.

I Then there will be pictures of classes
from the time of the common school,

4 composed of Hawaiian, up to the
' classes of the present-da- y polyglot
character. Another feature will be
that of a model school, showing a plan

' of the schoolroom, playgrounds, gar- -'

den, shops, domestic science depart
ment, etc.

Among other things which are now
being considered for the exhibit are
samples of written work of all the

' grades in the public elementary and
secondary grades, samples of written

! work from the different private
! schools and colleges, an industrial
' and manual training exhibit, textbooks
; used from the beginning of the school
system in the territory, an exhibit

1 showing the development in the dif-

ferent courses of study, and finally an

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13,500 sq. ft each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modem home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bunpalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, larpe grounds $4500
WAIKIK! Choice building lot. 7200 ft. $1750
PAWAA Modern 1 story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 sq. ft ..$2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

14 story modern cottage $4500
Modern bunsalow -- $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD 1UILDINQ M

Saint Valentine

hits many devotees young and old who will
find suitable gift things in our stock to express
the sentiment of his day.

Plain and jeweled gold lockets art aiming the'
most iopular "valentines' and these are in great
varietv.

3
&

.

exhibit of civics relating to school cit-
ies and counties shown by records, pic-
tures, etc and showing the j relation
between school work and the1 commu-
nity life.-

MUCH WORK DONE AT

. The Annual reports which have just
been given out by 'iliss Janet M. De-w- ar

and Xr. C. BTVood, superintend-
ent and attending surgeon, respective-
ly, of the Kauikeolanl Children's Hos-
pital, show that an excellent amount "of
work hat been accomplished by that
institution during the past year. :

Of the " 290 children who were re-
ceived at the hospital during the past
year, . 201 completely, recovered, four-
teen Improved, seven proved tp be in-

curable, forty died, sand ten were re--'

moved to the homes of their' parents.
Eighteen , of this number are still In
the hospital: . That nineteen. deaths
occurred within twentMour, hours ot
admission to the hospital is a . clause
in the report'of Dr.. Wood, which car-
ries with it a warning. This mean

mB31

1

CO.,
Leading Jewelers

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

r,

that these children i who ' died within t
twenty-fou- r hoprt after. : admission ,
were those who were taken to the in ;

stitution for treatment at the last mo-- --

ment when they were practically . be-
yond all' hopes of recovery. Nearly
half the deaths recorded happened in
this manner. ,Dr. Wood goes on to --
say in his report that, while . there
were forty deaths among, the. little pa--

tienta for. the year, ; he believes that :

many of them could have been , saved
had they been removed to the' tiospi--

tal in time.'. ' i',-
'

f In the number of patients treated at
the hospital during the past year, the'.
Hawaiians and part-Hawaila- Jed

"

with seventy-seve- n
. cases, the Portu

guese second with sixty-tw- o, and the
American . children third with forty --

five, fwenty-fou- r cases were treated
among, the Chinese,' eighteen among
the Russians, ; fifteen Japanese, thlr i
teen- - Spanish ten Porto Rlcans, four;
each of British . and Filipinos, and three
Koreans. 'kj ;.

teen .sentenced,. to three years ....in San .t, ,
v

ueaiia ior emoezziecienu 1 r : - -

7

Affairs involving financial Interests and matters requiring ex-

pert attention must be left behind.'"' s. v '
I : :

''
-- ' "

. : .

This company will be pleased to act as your agent and will
handle all 'matters with wisdom and economy. . ; ''-

-

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Our

WICHMAN

laoJiewai4

VilI bear compansbn ,with any other on the market .r
rVieirailewelry

'
-

'
--

'

, Popular Jewelers -A

HenryWaterhbiise'Ckjptfii''
Limited,;.?

who's wtiopliro
The man WHO buys in Kaimuki at present prices is the

man WHO will clear from 23 to SO per cent profit on his
holdings within the year.

AND WHY ? '

The Panama Canal with all tbe traffic it will bring to the
Pacific Coast is bound to affect Hawaii. Business men and
foreign steamship men have been studying, the situation for
a year or more and all predict a great future for' Hawaii.

We have the following property for sale in Kaimuki:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-ha- lf acres, Fifth Avenue $2330

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki v.. $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

M.4
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FLORAL PARADE!

"I It-r- e is a newt paper clipping from a
;ij-e- published Juet after the last

Floral Parade," sild Senator Chillinfi-voith- .

director-genera- l this year,
handing a reported the following:
Where Honolulu Fell Down. "

'In one respect Honolulu "fell
down on Floral Parade dav. That j M,rts
was in the matter of street ecora-.ft- r

tionr. I he business houses did not
lire to the occasion at ill. The center
of the city, all along the line of the
lriiiade's inarch, should nave tern a
blaze of color. As Is was theie wer?
it few flags, some bunting, now rn I

tl)n a hromo of Washington. anl
lure and there some Hovers, fonsld- -

to

of a'

of u is

y
who seen

"Surely
to decorate

to
in

on
tLe and it

-

"I of

it." the
has

A a
T. Oriental

or Magtoat

,

6s m4

of
Dr. A."

to
ladr tti

tel. lulu.X ti JW

I

r

v

for 60-piec- e -

J ", -

on it is H decided to two more
to this matter of on lor

We enough com- - and another on
tees and workers. But the urday night. The will con-in- s

and sist of oid Hawaiian and'as
bhould be done the have
themselves, own to is no as to

of us seen of the new
cities, on occasions cele-- features will be so that ka-Lri- te

a ! maainas will find the as
on is Phasing as the tourists. Further

and ela-- 1 will and
U rate and designs. may be had.
lulu as an American

eied as a commerclil I buildings and streets. me
the patroltic and j i;:at of Iho men who owe the

that the community au n-o- to what the American flag has
day the parade the for Hawaii, the back-benef- it

the merchants, who to In spending a tew dollars and
It out by decorating. on pariotlsm.

"It has pretty Ug importance "Even If we leave the of
people a couple thou- - atrlotlsm to

to see and when It Is our visitors on Washington's
c'ired superior to the Southern OIV- - j tirihday that Honolulu is a ' really
fornia floral festivals competent American It look like one
ct servers nave tbem year
alter year.

it would "pay the business
ltouses for such an occa-
sion. I would like see for

a special committee the J'ujral
Parade organization; decontfon of

city, see begin work
n onths ahead, and insure us a really
decorated city tor the noxt great
fellOW." v

hoie the"tnerchaaB the clt
will remember thl and, give -- heed to

said Qirector-genera- l. ;MTbe
Washington'! Jblrthday. committee,

Skln of Beauty n Jo Forcwr.

rllx Oouraud'a 1

DR. Craam Baautlflar.

IuShm fkiaOir
STaif.'aSf
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set, American

edging

63-8- 7 KINQ

r
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much its hands that Imp give entertaln-sibl- e
for attend to ments. one Thursday

decoration. hive not (the Clevelanders Sat-n;- )t

decorat- -

surety should be done, i the songs
by merchants several new added

each tor his Uore j the troupe there doubt
"Most Mainland j the success affair. Several

when they introduced
gre.t Lvery entertainment

stcrc every prinicpal street j

with color, some have nouncements tell when where
expensive Hono-- j tne seats

community i

proposition secma
aide from : olal some'

give ,'

enjoyable for clone are mo:t
failed I ward

heip little time
gamed matter

when come aside, worth while
miles it, tie- -' dhow

l city. won't

next
year

three

J

been

have

send

j should do the same, on February
la!l over America, there will be citie- -. ;

! with colors and decorations of all
flown on every buildinss not

any other reason than tint the
owners and occupants of the buildings
v.--nt to show, on their thosen day,
their spirit.

"Honolulu his cnosen WaihlngJon's
birthday as her big day on whi-;l- i o

cf ictrate, and ebe does It In splendid
Ktyir, for a c ommnnity of her size, ex
rcut In the matter of decorations of

tc many of our unless there
uch more liberal decoration than I

there wat last time.'

.
I

Star-Bulletl- ni" Correapondence

WAILUKU, Marl, Feb. 5. The"
WomenV Aid Society of th fWalluku
TTnltn Phnrrh ' rave l4 NW England

nt TCahulut trees: -

the' candy was
put up Ice

andv and bou -
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factors which is House
P- The 9refut selection of patterns "and ? shapes of i :r

added to the success of ur China Depart--
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Cemand

The pure food board at
has rejected the of the cit -
rus fruit-erowe- rs in Southern Califor
nia to send to
examine the fruit before shipment.
and so save loss con-
demned packing and
freight charges had been paid.

A San Francisco aviator,
a . fell

feet Merrltt
near Oakland. Although believed by
the to be dead, he

himself the machine
and to shore.

A man who for the last ten
has roaming the country for

has left a fortune of
$86,010.'

Position as chauffeur by first-clas- s

mechanic and driver, Address
office. 5463-l-

First-clas- R driver for lanndrv'
American Steam Lflundrv... 'SlR.IJtt:

HELP

woman for cooking . and general
, house work' In small family. Mast

' v K ': comer ; Apply $
, Diamond Head Road. i

- v ESTATJE FbR 8ALE.'' .' ' f"rt ; :.

House of 9 rooms; 200x200n lm"
tproTed, n-- 4 large extra

si' and mountain Tlew;, pear,

J oen A, 14,600. ;

A palatial home; moiio--- j

view, . trees; eTe

ful r a; . iv---i.t--

House' and 150x150, modern

dinner" er the Ulexandet House UaBkf gatoif 3,00o vhcaae. and lot, ltOx
biiitdlng last tenlJg4 ' 100;. 'house has 3 rooms with mod-larg- e

m'mter of. townspeople iand' ' era fruit bearingrn ,Piiimn' were nres-- "' carriage and: outhouses:

tannetizlng. home-mad- e

and. inattracifve oxes;
cake buttonhole
also sold.: I'A rneat sum and ,

'
was realized treasury ; table Ideal home and gar--

made Honuli.??
our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has materially
Herewith few exceptional ..values:"-',-)

M-ple- cs famous Blue design,

set, German pink decoration with gold

X7. T7. DTUOIID CO.,iLTD.,

TfflJE

GIVEADIKIR

f2I0RE? EYEXTS.

there was
such sfats

troubadours, many
the were,

tend. performance, Mr. Ktal
JJai

poreelaln,' gold

8TREETO -

"The

Mas.

Last Tlnree Mglits

GOfflNG

BTAR-BULLETI-

Washineton
proposition

government inspectors

tbem from from
shipments after

exhibiting
novel mono-hydroaeropla-

seventy-fiv- e into Lake

bystanders disen-
tangled fxom

years
been em-

ployment been

WANTED.

"C,"
this

wirhn

WANTED.

recommended.
:'5463v5L

REAUi

lot"
including

lots;isea

spot. anap
magnificent,

'tain ' ornamental

round 17.000.
'lot'; Hm

dergarten- -

also improvements,

.were lime also vege-.Taatei- S:

?for tbe;

tiave ""Tha'Ciinnefwarw

K':i

EngUshT'aeml-porcelal- n,

Ail

city

HONOLTJLTJ TnCItSDAY.

swam

2 bedfooms, bcrrJtPer Writteif;- about his
ing trees; 2,e00. ':This Itf a'cha

f onee-l- aIife-ame.!- ?. f
EIghtt'cottages aad Lota 1S0x124; oor
'- - rented lor M 50 per monthswill fac)l
' TAS 'tat Man .v .vi acua, ,vmu
Twelve hundred acresA'; fine ;fara.

wen 1 8iocaea wun norses," cqws.
vl P8.xtc ; it will pay you to look In--
'

2 tO this. 'r

le acres near Kalmukl; just opened
into, lota,: ' Buv thia In - a lumn a.nd

fJ Spalding & Co., "KalmuU Locators"
"Watch Us row."

End of Walalae Car line. Phone 4266

Lot 50x137; $250; terms; 10th Ave:,
KaimukU 836 jTospect 3t. V

' i-- . 5463-t- L - - ;

FOR RENT

Beautiful' house; all modern conven
V lences, 1816 College St, Punahou

.. Dist. Ring 33SI . for particulars. vi; ;

BARGAIN.

4 H. P.: 1912 Indian Motorcycle an
, first class condition; guaranteed;
$ price $150 ; will be sold on install

ments. 4

, ; E. O.Hall & .Son, Ltd.''' 5395-l- y. : '..

";,' - '"'
,

'

'
' '"

Standard of

VA0DEV1LLE

Van Gamp
AND HIS

Pig"Lizzie"
An Unusually Good AcL- -

"Esmeralda
Supremacy of the Xylophone

Hamlin and Mack
Girl from Carolina" and 4The
Boy from Old Kentuck"

WORTH WHILE PROGRAM
USUAL EXCEPTIONAL PICTURES.

COMING!

Greatest of all Performers

The Great

Henri frencl

'alias jir.ir.iY

VALENTINE' IS

GRIPPING DRAMA

joermOn in OUipeS I nat.MOVCS
Aucfence in Quite' Un

usual Fashion

"Alias Jimmy Valentine" is a safe-
cracking sermon hi four acts, with
stripes for scenery and Jail-bird- s, re-

formed and otherwise, as the central
! flstires in an intensely human drama
of absorbing interest

Crude but powerful, driving straight
to the point with palpable stage
artifices and yet gaining this point be-

cause of the force of primal emotions,
"Alias Jimmy Valentine" is a play
that grips audiences with hardly a
relaxation for an occasional ray of
comedy. The audience that saw the
opening of the play last night at the
Bijou was moved more than any audi-- 1 , -

ence that has yet patronized the tra is to be thanked for; the very ap-Worl-

Fair Stock Company. Even propriate and enjoyable, musical set-"Th- e

Third Degree failed to "get tlnS be. gives the. play. The Bcenery
over" as does this somewhat kfndred Is S01- - 7116 vault 89ene ands as

provements; fruit i.,account- -

drama of the criminal and the liw.
The theme of an Inexorable, cynical .

law that tpnrin in nTTptnat prims in--'

RteaH nf Mirine- thp rriminal hv nnn- -

ishment is the theme of "Alias Jimmy
Valentine, that' and a love that is
greater even than ; the habits of the
crook and thev outlaw," greater than
the' prison' that drags ; down Instead
of lifting up. The story of Jimmy
vaienune,: expert sare-cracs- er and
biiralar: mar be briefly told. He is'
aerving; ten years in Siag Sing prison
when a little group of humanitarians
visit the institution. One of them, a
youna arirl. Rose 'Lane, danehter of t

Ldeut. Gov. juane, recognizes in van
entlne a man who had shielded her
from the insults of a bully on a train
some years before. Believing him In-

nocent . enlisting the - sympathy . and
support of her father, she Becurea Val-
entine's freedom: : He ntera .her'
father's bank and' rises; rapidly, i But
the cynical suspicion of the law dogs
him; and Xlnally a detective whom he
had defied worka up a case, that. wOI
probably send... Valentine back, to
prison,;, Three years; have 'passed and
Doyle has not. been able' to locate' h)s
man.;; He Bnaljy does 8oJvBy a derer
rnse.-wlthji- ' faked picture '.and' news--

cou8in,wvaienxiBe or juee1 Kandan, con
jinces Doyle, rnhesh tbitter ylsits
the baik that It la a case of mil taken
Identity 4)oy!a Is leaving --when - the
watchman of , the bank rushes' lit with
the ; horrifying information that little
nte-year-ol-d Kitty, Rose's sister, lias
been" accidentally Jocked: In ' a nejr
vault just being built and1 to which no

' has - the ?one combination Then
comes the supreme moment for Vafen--

He knows his ability to open the
safe. He knows, too,' tharffhedoeS
open It, Doyle, who has not left;the
bank,- - will realize that the-youn- g

banker is the former jail-bir- d he has
sworn to "get." Valentine hesitates
a moment only. Then his decision is
made and made for the sake of the
ilttle "girl 'and with the knowledge that
it means his owar ruin. He opens the
safe.-- "

v ' - " 1 '
yr Now the drama, if held to the finish,
would probabiy' ; take Valentine back
ta-priso- n. Bdt there is no such un-

happy 'ending; The' detective is moved
to quite' unsleuthlike emdtion and de-
parts,- blessing the 'ex-convlc- C who,
of course, is by this time in the arms
of the girl whose- - love has reformed
him. ''For naturally Miss Rose Lane
has been getting deeper in love with
the jailbird-banke- r every day of the
three years since she got him out of
prison. v

The story is not always convincing,
nor does it always ring true as told
on. the stage. But the drama has a
driving power that rides over Improb-
abilities. There is, besides, just
enough of likelihood in the plot to
bear out the realistic details of the
execution. The scene in Sing Sing
prison is comparable to the famous
"third degree" scene in ' the play o

that name, depicting remorseless po-

lice' brutality with the most vivid of
colors. "Alias Jimmy Valentine" is
a goaf deal of a melodrama. You
pray for the hero and shudder at what
may befall him; you fall' In love with
the heroine; you hate and hiss the vil-

lains. Both the detective, played ad-

mirably by Howard Nugent, and the
prison warden, Rodney Brandt, arouse
the liveliest of antipathies in the
breasts of the audience. The parts
are detestable, and detestably well-don- e.

John Wray Is a more than compe-
tent Jimmy Valentine. Opinions may
vary as to the effect of rather too
much boyishness in a young man
whose hair has been whitened by a
terrible prison experience, but in the
moments of stronger emotion he was
capable and always held the sympathy
of the audience. It is one of his best
portrayals, which is saying a good
deal. Miss Brissac, the lieutenant-governor'- s

daughter, has a role of no
great strength. Her part is the al-

most passive part of the woman whose
silent love must hold Valentine steady.
Many "of her lines are bordering on
tbe insipid. Miss Brissac herself re-

deems the part from flatness.
There is a great deal of clever and

faithful work done in small roles in
this play. James Dillon, Harry Mc-

Lennan, Ray Hanford and Frank
Cooley are as precious a quartet of
crooks as ever got into or out of jail.
The prison characteristics are com-

mendable. J. Lindley Phipps helps
the good work as the lieutenant-governo- r.

Wee Ardell Brissac is a distinct hit
as Kitty. Little Alwyn Theall, Jr.,'
proves that histrionic ability is an
argument for heredity. Margaret Nu- -

geni ana Maoei wymon iurnisn a
necessary element as members of the
Gate of Hope Society.

Pireotor Cnrl Milincr of the orches- -

07
in

mm
Absolutely Puro

czzZa frcxt fioyzJ Crco

one 01 lDe mosl aramauc in modern
stagedom.

The CBSt!
Handler. . . ..Rodney Brandt
Smith. v. Ed. Harford
Blickendolfenbach Joe Howard
Doyle... . . Howard Nugent
Bill Avery James Dillon
Lieut. Gov. Lane. J. Lindley Phipps
"Blinky" Davis... .Harry McLennan
"Dick the Rat"... Ray Hanford

ed Jocelyn.. Frank Cooley
Lee' Randall.... John O. Wray
Messenger Boy. . ..Malcolm Smith
wiuianw ..Ernest .Shipman
"onDy. Alywn TheaU, Jr.
Kitty . . Ardell
Mrs. . Webster. . . . v.".Margaret Nugent
Mrs. Moore.. .... . . i . .Mabel Wyman
Rose-- Lane,' the "Governor's daughter f.... . . . ... .Virginia , Btlssac

charter meeting set
for:tomorrow;night

"'.2-- . ;'A :;""
A meeting of. the general committee

on a proposed new charter lor the city
and county of Honolulu: will be held
tomorrow,; Friday evening, at 7:30
o'clock in the senate chamber at the
capitol building, to '.continue . the dis-
cussion of the outline for a charter
submitted , by ' the drafting committee
and for such pther business as may

tcome, before the. meeting. ;

The committee got over less than a
third of the charter in Its discussion
last week. The meeting , tomorrow
night is open, to.' the public, and those
interested in the revision of the char
ter are asked to attend. V ; ..

BYAUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

.' Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. .m. of Wednesday, Febru-aryl5u- i,

1913, or the constructfon of
a 10-in-ch oil pipe line extension, Ho-
nolulu. ''

t ;.
Plans, . specifications and blank

forms for proposal are on file in the
office of thev Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. '

The Board of Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. -

. j : ; H. K. BISHOP.
' Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu January 28th, 1913."
-- ;.;; ' "

. '.i 6463-tO- L :

NEW TODAY
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY, LTD,

Notice of Annual Meeting, of Stock-
holders

Notice is hereby given tfaTthe an-

nual meeting of stockholders of the
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, has
been called and will be held at tjie of-

fice of the Company in the Judd
Building, corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in Honolulu, T. H., on Friday,
the 21st day of February, 1913, at
three o'clock p. m. '. -

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., February
6th, 1913. -

L. J. WARREN.
Secretary.

5463 Feb. 6, 10, 17. -

AMUSEMENT8.

TONIGHT

"That College Boy"
RAH! RAH! RAH!

TOO MANY LAUGHS TO

ENUMERATE.

Tomorrow Night:

Chorus Girls'

Contest

POPULAR.
J

jr JA
Jm

10, 20 and 30 Cents Only.

Try

PLASM
LIGHTS

Easiest and most fascinating
way to take pictures and can
be done evenings after work.

Look in our window and see
pictures taken by amateurs.
They show what you can do,
yourself.

Come in and we'll show you
how.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited,',, s cyv; .

"Everything Photographic

CUBIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenli
vtion In the World

HAWAII & 8UUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Bulldlnf

Silva's Tocry, i

THE 8TORE FOR GOOD
. CLOTHES "r':,;:A

Clka Building Clna Street

All 'kinds Wrapping' Papers and
Twineis, printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN. HAWAII AN PAPER d

. SUPPLY CO, LTD. : ; ,

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Ptone 141C . , Geo. O. GuQd Gen. Mgr.

' ' HEGAL SHOES .
' ' '"r -- y. i '

. ' ;. :

are made on tbe" latest London. Parte
and New York Custom Lasts. -

' : 1

t QUABTES EIZ23 -- 'A'-
.

- im .'--.

'RQAL SHOE STORt "

v KUm end Ce! trM r y

mmmmmii
Only setabllshment ea the - telaatf

etibpr U dV Dry CUinUT;'';

NEW: nilLLirJZY

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive vHeadjtai
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort 8L ar. Beratanl

Latest Spring Patterns

MILLIHERY
. ; Shown by v.r

'MILTON & PARSONS V-

1112 Fort St 1
L - . Phone 3088

Tha

TAISHO VULCANI2INQ - CO LTD.

Auto; Motorcycle' and "Bicycled Tires
v Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant,, nr. Alakea v Tet 211?
8. 8A1KI. Mgr. ,

Anton Stance & Bro.f
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes.: home-mad- e choc-- ;

olate candies and German
; . rye bread

1183 Alakeanr. Beretanla, Phone 373

Thcycr Pkno Co. Ltd

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIAN08

1tt Hetel Street " Phee mi
TUNINO GUAJLANXXZD

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILLIAN
Fort Street

HAVE YOU FBIE5DS AT SEAT A

WIRELESS
erecting will be appreciated. '

Messages for delivery, to ships at sea
received on to eleven o'clock every
night Blaa-- on 1271 and year mes-
sages will be received.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT 8T
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

ii IUI

Yeekly Calendar

MONDAY I

TUESDAY i

. . .. -

WEONESOAYf

THURSDAY
Z 0crtal4Tlnl Drrree.

:fiift,:'Q V r

MATURDAYi

Lr I Aloha Cbs p tfr, 0 E

"
: J.AXl vtalttng members of th
order are cordially Invited to-- at

f tead'aaeettaan local lodges. -

HL'OLLLU LOmJi, f13, U. r. t). Li

.r -- , a a..- ssa
is; B.P. O. CUJ.

taeeta la tielr LalL ca
King -- BU near rort,

very FrWzy titz'.zz.
Viiltlax Crothers ara

Jfi cordially Invited to at

; Uett ca tla 2zX
t ; la'aad

1''-- , .'i day cl xitS
noatV at IL' P.V )

'V V:;f .lleiers cf ct
Mart.--.

w
A" Cr.eflclal ' art coriIu.::j L

Aasociatlon INitltea to altrrl. .

h"- :.!4-- .iC Cf r. A

'

ilttia every fcij tri ii r- -
r. Ot tTsalax at 7::3 o'c.rci n

IL. ot P, Hill, cor. rcrt tzl
Eerstanla, . VUIUi trs'-:-:a

wdlally lavital ta att:-- L

t.'B. HEYE3, K.IIS5. i

l o a r.
lh meet la Oil FeHawY tz'.:!-- r.

rort street. iir Klrj, ersry rr.:iy
Tenia j at1 1:33 o'clock '
Vlsitlax tsrotaer ecriliHy tir'.'.: 3

'.attend. . '
i ; Aiimi0S3:j. wiiitz. c::.i!:r.

JAUL3 W. LLOYD. &crt r zrj. ;

MSSTiria noTicz.
'; - A'7-v;tY-- Oiia Ua. L,0.

f'r ' O.T. 'will cest la tti
t " : 1 roof tardea. Oil Tel- -

Ura--s' Elis.. first tlthird Tucsiiy ttU- -

i. DULI9TCJ LI. - -

QZO. W."PATY. CJ:lf Tcr:::ir..;

si4'i.rjf v

r--lt 7 fr .

:' .i. '..f1 Vl,..

.S.li'l'.'i W '
t--H i IT

p 3--
t1

. JtS
J

ft) . S.'

05 0
.t -

Clean

Healtliy Covsj
,The cows that furnish r our

milk are regularly Inspected by
. the Territorial Veterinarian and
: not allowed to remain. In our
producing dairies unless in per

. feet physical condition. If you.
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture : if yon could
witness the care - observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize '

that the milk we deliver la clean,
millc from healthy cows. v .

Honolulu
Daixymsii's,
Association



t--. -

J:

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

iounst Baggage

' v.

...

4

and

Accident

Ca

.Agent

i n
U6(

Ala

: t

insurance

Ltd;

Cooke

Honolulu- -

cnder
- : I; .. . .

- r V- -

Baldwin '

"
: Sugar Fcctcri f V

Commission Merchants'-- ?

and insurance Afjcnts

..v:', j.Ajthu for .

'

ZlawalLta Commercial 4 Bugir
v Co. jf ;

Uaikv Soar Compwj ". v -

r&u rix&ution - ; n
,

.

IT&ul Arlcultcr&l CciapMy
Uaw&ii&a Scs&r Conptny 1

,;

4K&huku PUn.ta.Uoa Cosxpuy ; I

ItcCryfie Ctsxr Compiny
K&tulul IUIlrod Compuj;',?.?

Xlcrclm If,rc3 , - ', ,!'!' ':
lliftu rrult ad Pxctlrj Ca
ZxzzX Fruit &nd XazuI Cocytny

C.I?rea2rS:Co;

CUQAR FACTO Rtt ,

V CHlPptNQ and COMMISSION ,

MERCHANTS, . ;

FI RS A MARI NE INSURANCE
'

. . 't '. T j.- ',

;'!". Asents fpr , 'i
flawallia Asri6itcral Cflt' .r v':
Onon ea Cug&r , Coxapxny 'e ;

Pepcekeo Suar Companj
Honomxi Kusy Company
WallultTiSusar Company vi
Olowaltt Company ;
KlTacea Sugar Plantation C. . ,

Kilo Eusar Company
Paautaa Sugar Plantation' Ca
liikalaa Plantation Company

"Hntcticson Sugar Plaufn Ca :

'Walmtiaalo Susrar Company
lldnolulu PlitUtlon Comjay- - ;

'Oceania Steamship Company
DaMwln LocomotlT Worki V1. "

V t

I'BfeIffiarajKf

B.vhcDillinghainXo,- -

LIMITED --

Gtntra! : Antnt for rtan: ' ;

Atlas Assurane Company
- London, New 1 York Under

writers' .Agency; JProyldenef ;
'yl Washington : Insuranct :A Co.

4th Floor, Sttnjenwsl'J Cld,;

.
- mmm . c

Vt HeBoJsIt irrre; spata' swept ..

tif a esnfiagraUen, ai ' yen ;,

Vtilect ru :insnfaneI v;y .i

C-Bre-wy 6 Co., Ltd.,

(ESTABLISHED 1SJI) r);
' ..':f ,

w?rcsent tt tbe largtt til ;
iroitffcst fire lnsarwice ceniaa-lie- s

la tae.wtrlsY

Lowest Rates .

Liberal Settlements

t

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

ThoHHand hatr found (bat tlie
tartfn of a ailn? arroant hai

been the sktrt towards requiring
a good laconic.

An arroant can lc opened for
one dollir and Ij Kystcmatle
sating f rome part of yonr
renin? together irllh the In-

terest ire pay soon bring the
balance to a considerable sum
ready to yonr hand for Iniest
mcnt In business.

Ofen an account today.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
CapUal-Surpl- Bs $100)00.

Ectabllahod In 1S5S

WM&&C0.
Ada

, 'f'' V"'"' ' ""

'
j Commsrclal and Travtlera ;

:: Letters of Credit Issued on tho'
Bank of California and Tho
London Jofrit Stock Bank, Ltd, ;

r London. -

; Correspondent for tho Amor
lean . Express ' Company V and
Titos. Cook '& 'Sda. -

: Interest ntiowtd on farm and '

Savinga Bank Depoalta. -- V; !: y

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment .;. advertised : last
week and . now . offer a

v Ptirnislied q

i Fivc?Room
vEunnalov :

on .

Waialae
1 '

i
two bedrooms, separate ' serv-ant-s'

quarters; lot 75x133 foot,
for. ; y ',

, 03000.

Dichon Triist
- -- a- 1 ,

:4cy W', Bttfiel Street":

BANK
of

HOnOLULU
;

. XI2UTEO

Issue K. N. ft X ; Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world. ..

'A

CabteTr at

' THE . YOKOHAMA SPECIE
. r r BANK, LIMITED.
Head Office : ; : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : i :, : : :

; : Bethel and' Merchant Sts.
' '

, Yen.
Capital; Subscribed . . . 48.000,000

,( Capital raid .Up 30.00000 ,
; Reserve Fjind ....... .17,850,000 .

; General banking; , business
transacted." Savings accounts ,
or 1 and, opwards., ..

; and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with-Saf- e' Deposit Boxes for
rent: at 32 per year ' and up---:

wards.''":' ;;
Trunks and cases to.be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
.n'YUAKAl,' Manager

The Eycryrlay Articl e'
id Farniture at

bailees

Victor Records
BERQSTRQM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St.

t.

"NAWS OF STOCK

HONOLULU. THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 19li

Thursaay, February

MERCANTILE
C Brewer A Co

1SUGAR. ;

Ewa Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agric Co. .... .
Haw. Com. & bag. Co. . . .
Hawaiian Sagar Co
Honoma Sagar Ca .... . .
Qonokas Sagar Ca ..... .
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kiliufu Plantation Ca ..
fCes&ha'&'agai Ca
Koloa Sugar Co- -
McBryde Sugar Co. .... .
Oahn Sagar Co.
Oaomea Sugar ca . .....
pta Sugar Co I-t- . ....
PaAchin Sugar Plant. Ca
Pacific Sugar Hill
Pala PlantaUvn Ca
PeptekAo Sugar Oa . . . . .
Pioneer Mllica .........
w&IaluaAgrjc Ca ......
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
SValroanala Surr Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar ai)U Co. . .

. ihSCBLLANlEOtJS.
fnler-Irlon- d Steam N. Ca
Hawaiian Electric Co. . f .
Hon-- R. T. ft L. Co. Pref.
Hon. R.T.4L Co; Com.
Mutoal Telephone Ca .. .
Oaha R ft L. Co. ........
HUo IL R. Co. Pfa.....
HUo R. R. Co, Com. . . . .
Hon. B. ft M. Ca . ...... .
Hivr. Irrgtn. Co. 6s .... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Ca .
ranJong oiok RO, pa up .
Pahasr Rub. Co. ..v....
(Ion. B. ft M. Ca Ass...

. BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 V mm CL1
Kaw.Ter.1 ...........
Haw. Terj4Z Pun. Imcs
Haw. Ter.4X.
Haw! Ter. 4 .........
Haw. Ter. $Z ... .. ....
Cal Beet Sug. ft Ret Co 6
Hon. GaaT Co. LtaU t.Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5X
Hilo IL It. Co.. Issue 1901.
HlioR.R.Co Con.6Z ...
flonokaa Sagar Ca, 9 . k
Hon. R. T. A U Ca Z .. .
Kankllty. Ca Ca......;,
Kohala Ditch Ca 6s . ... ..
McBryde Sugar Co 6s , . . '

Mutual Tek ea.:....-...- ;
OahttR.ftUCo.5X.....
Oahu Sugr Co.8 ......
Oiaa Sugar Co. S$ ;
Paa Bug. Mill Ca Cs .
Pioneer Hill Ca 6 ,
Walalua Agric Ca 5 ...
Natomaa Con. s........
Hawn. IrrlgaUon Ca 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 . . . . .

f SAtES.

j

Bid Asked.

A

34 S

.so

U

4
23

4
.6

'--
9

:oo

9

2i

J'-- "

fr7

v. :

St.

75

26 k

'50
8

'35

'3

S

31
4 X

05

5

39

7
4X

4
ao

99

...... .00 -

jojx

00
'01 if .MM...
ioi

94V

- Between Boards 90 Ewa . 26U. 10
Ewa 26, 10 Ewa 26, 10 Onomea 33,
50 "Mut. Tel,' Co. 28 1700 McBryde

Session Sales 5 Oahu Sqg. Co. 23,
I o uanu Sug. Co. 23, 5; Oahu Sug.
Ca 23,. 5 Oahu Sug. Go, 23, 30
Oahu; Sug. Co. 23 5 Oahu Sug. Ca
23.-1- 0 Ewa 2&,:.25 Ewa 26, 20
Ewa 26. 5 Haw. a ft S Ca 34.
a vuomea as, & uanu sug, . Co. 23,
5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23, 5 Oahu Sug. Ca

Sugar Quotations
4.00; 96 centrifugals 3.48.

J5m

I Si : analysis Beets 9s. 6d.;parlty
f Latest sugar quotations, S.3 cents,
or $69X0 per ton..-

gar
Beets

BTAaEtULLFTIN,

3.4bcts
9s6I-2-d

HEIISY UATffiECDSE MI CO

y. ;' Exeaange.:'; ; 'l'--
tfembers nonoluln suck aid Bend
0Jtl AJtD HEECniST 8TEIITS

" telephone 288. : t -

j. F.

ft

Co., Ltd.
n STOCK BROKERS c

Information ' Furnished nod Leant
; J' " Maifo v :u - '

BtTXL
Mioho t572 :

.;
'

Giifdiil
STOCK ;iKD' BOND BE0EEE3

atembert ,HonoUIn Stock and Boil
.'r. Exchange-fiUagenwal- i

Bldg4 in Berekaift gt

E. G. Duisenberg
,. STOCKS BONDS
REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St Pnone 3013

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investments,

Rentals,

78 Merchant
Cunha Bldg.

Phone 4147

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the Just-opene- d

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large Improved
grounds on car line In the above tract

3 new homes at Palama. near town,
$3,000, $2,230 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant. Street

0CAU.AfD GETiEDAL

1 ew fcprlner trimmed Hats, lust ;ar--
.rlwd. Dkkersoa,4 the Leadlnr ltait:

ner-adTertise- ment.

1 10.000 loads of. good soU foi4 sale.
Geo. Ji t Vamada. McCandless block,

, pbon .21 57 adYertisement. : y
I WantedTwo morn iwasengers for
; around the - inland at is.00.-
! Slables and -- Garage.
i vertlsement.

TeL
Levis

214L d--

vflrt
II

January

work,

Ur nHtHrtatni-- a jii tinAm ly average for last year.
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are n8" tn ?oatl,
the best in the city. raince last report in mis paper, per-

nors Parade pennants and hat mlta for new buildings were
tandav Hawaii and South Curio as follows: V--;- ;

Co., Young building. Largest laclflc-- V. C MaceU, thre dwelUnga. Ke
Souvenir dealers in the world-- adver-- walo; City liU builder: $2250.
tisement. City Mill Co., Kekaulike

Coiirr. nrn fitamn. streeif- - t. um arcnuect: ttAsntwa--

tltlAd rhaiiM fr hara, builder; 1930.

full of furniture. Coma ia and r A. Melto. dwelling. John
see. Evervthinc free for Green Rlolmbery, architect; Lee ITood, build
Stamnfl. advertiiement.

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses
promptly. Factory on the prem

ises, A. N. San ford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry .May
ft Ca Telephone 1740. advertise
ment

A reception will be tendered to Dr.
Syungman Rhee this evening at; the
Korean Mthndist EDisconal f!hnrrh.

Gea

builders;

Punchbowl and Beretanla streets. fiuilder; $630.
Rev. C. Hong, pastor, will be inl Llliuokalanl Trust dwelUngsr,
charge of the exercises, will street; K. F. arct--

at 7:30. and $2400..
Parties. city may have M. V Ohta, four Hotel

their furniture street; O 31900.
sold.lfy auction at their X Hollpway, drwelUnb. KalmukJ;

Sales conducted prompUy if. K. bttllding
and settlements made immediately. O.
V,, Jakins, auctioneer, 8achs block, 76
Beretanla' Stdveitoement;

.The Salvation Army finds In
needof a road wagon or light

buggy for circuit work In the island,

ieillDIiStflK

31010.

III.,

Llrlv

represented

advertisement

rjrehouse,

builder;

Hardee, Holllng--

Bertelmann.
commence Itect builder;

builder;
.real-- 1

Goto,

itself
great

builder;

of Oaha any friend, having, pur-- h. Makaulshl, builder;
cnasea an automooue poaaioiy nas Wog Lnm Hoon, Ulihar rr street; Lum KJnK. Chungly,lndly notify Cox, tfnn Wilder: ttt Sr--
McCandless building.

Of the board of health fdr
the fifteen days ending on January 31
show that while there were seven
deaths from contagious diseases in the
district 6f Honolulu during that time,
fire of them' were from tuberculosis.
One death Vas rom diphtheria and
one frotn lyphold fever. :

Senator Jamea L. Coke was the only
tidder for" 'the choice pine
apple land lease on offered by
the territory ,'fof sale yesterday," and
he" got It on a bid of just one dollar
more than the upset price of $1618 per
nnnum. With: aircosts paid is said

represent of s;r0i?B'-MSSr1-
H.land Kapaa Freltaa,

In requiring
that at least 200 acres of. this shall be
in: ptaeappjes within two years, the
governments demands that the "pur-
chaser erect a cannery capable of tak-
ing care $f the output from 500 acres
of ground r'r.'- - J.'.

? B U S NEItEM S
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Mrs.
;

.

.

i ,

v
Co.

. v - property builders; v . v

, the
sub- - MU1 Ca .

and v - t
t-

-

l '

; . were
.on ex-- hoe. v- -

five
Oil T.:

, the You ft Co.;
e W6 ' architect

; - the --
,:' r.- : ::r' ,

:
v ;

uip ; i.t uuicmnson,
Kllauea, 12 bid; Onomea,

33.37 . asked; . Paauhau.
16.37 bid;
asked; Honolulu,

forestry,

federal hydrographic

drought

sugar.output
mil-

lion

'HISTORY

people Honolulu

they doubly
Roaring

Bishop

thousands

giving
children

opiates

nothing

dealers.
agents

rhoto.EngraTing grade
secured

Photo-IngrAii- ng Plant.

r--"
nrm -- X

Buildlng permits issued during

38213 structures
total

272.' This than month--

?r
Issued

Seas

Ca,

wfcnta
Kallhl;

nished

erMSOO,
Puunul; Chong

Sing, Wong

Mrs. dwelling,
Myata

M."0:, l.ui1dr: 1500.
dwelling, street;

Sihool

leaving
household effects

public,
dencea. --Aloha

Records

390-acr- e

Kauai,

dwelling. Punchbowl,
Makaulchl.' builder;

vMra. dwelling. Punchbowl;
.31300.

Frank Wight .dwelling, Lunalilo
$2400.

dwelling.

TiTrn architect;

Georee Shernvmi dwellings Nouanu
Valler: Rlnlev architects;

builder: '$1737;
Ant- - Lonex Cambra,

lane; Usui, architect bulKer?

Guard, dwelling. Manoa;

nandea, builders 33875.
dweUIng. Punch-

bowl architect
$2100. ;:'.,::-r- ,

Benson, dwelling; Manoa:
Reynolds, builder;

14000.
dweiung. raioiorental about

acre.-T- he adjoins' Hffl; Henry architect;.
addition oullderr $1000

S

dwelling. Kapa- -

lami;rJna arcbltect
$650."

Palama office,:
streetr John..Hughea, $400..

Palama
street; Hughes, $200.

Nunes,
Nunes,

John dwelling. Punch-bnw- l
architects

bought- - Schmidt $835.v
Beretanla from Guardian -- Henry West, dwelling, Morris Lane;
Trust Co,; architect, builder,
divided :built with cottages, $900.-'- ,

Kaumakaplll Church,:-church- Mae- -

Railroad ..and stocks mae; SwukL architect; Ha-forc- ed

New York builder: 81100.
change various dwellings. Dowsed
influences .Standard Lane: Honda. builder: $2500.
appear have been Kwal slaughterhouse,
tiona. ..The recovered flight- -

toward clqse.-- . tuilderr $800.
' Children's dwelling. Kna-

Closing . for, Hawaiian kin streetr Peter High, builder; $575.
stocks .Franeiscq yesterday Tereir dwelllpg, - Punchbowl;
were follows 1 '.Hawaiianr: Commer--1 sanko Ca, , builder;
ciai. 34.25 Hawaiian sugar. 35.75 rit7no.T, H:u-:-r-

nooaKaa,
16.87 bid;

bid, 34.25
27.50 bid,,-3- 0

asked.

CORPORATION MEETINGS1

corporations
advertised

. Hawaiian I Mutual Teiepnone monaay,
Forests and Cover Re: 10. 2 p. nt, hnd meeting in-laU-

to Water Supply," a paper read crease capital .atock.at '?S.T;;' '

by '
Glffard. president: of, the 0nu Sugar Co.. Saturday, Feb. 15,

board and be--

fdre a joint meeting of the. forestry
committees of the and the
planters' baa been issue'd
in pampniet rorm. .it quotes rrom a
report .of. thex
survey a statement that during: the

of the .past year on Kanal
enough water was wasted through
lack of prpper regulations, to. hare in

the value of the
pf Jha Island by more than one

dollars. :
. .

I

PIECE OF PAST

There are in
will recall "the of 49" and
therefore-wil- l enjoy the
presentation of the Elks'
Camp in park in the heart Of
this city on the of February
21 and 22.

There are who never saw

features of

' '

COCGII

everywhere to

reason
Remedy

injurious
relief of

.whooping, it

Smith &

be Star-Bullet- in

' ihI

the
of

of I and
$9959

Is less

atte

room

Afat dwelling.
archltesti Wong,

$800.
J.

er ft

Gonsalvps. dwelling, Kallhl-kal-;
,l

Hosov fov ' J.

two

dwellings,
and

architect;
Cou S1750.

ready writers en-j- m.

SAFE

object

Cough become

cough,

Ha-
waii.

month

repair

street;

which

J. Correlra,'
$1300.

Fraga,
MakaulLhU builder;

If

202

ft
O. Kinrura

old
J. and

$920.- ?

ASJ. Rip-le- v

ft Davis, architects: ft Fer
;

J. Mleblitein,
J. Miehlsteln,

builder; :

P. Ar-

thur

this will

Kamahn.
JNaiwL

builder; --;y
Settlement - King

builder;
King

John builder; --

John dwellings, Leahl
street; X builder; $300.

Motta, ;

- Mivata ft
the v

street
$31,500. ItiwiU cjty and

other, Chas.
down the -
yesterday, specific

and-Tobacc-

onljrexcep- - L.
market Waialae; Lick, and

r

j.- -

as and
bid:- -

Union,

Hbsbltal.
quotations-- ;

architect

Ineetings'
as follows: ,:

Some Observations on .

Forest --Their spedSI on

--agriculture

board
association,

creased

days

Settlement,

a. ai natateiu t vu.
Kan Agricultural Co; Wednesday,

Feb. 3:30 p. at C. Brewer ft
Agricultural Co., Feb. :

3 p. Brewer ft ; v
.

v Walohilnu Agricultural Graslng
Feb. 2:30 p. at

ft
f Kahaupu Agricultural Co., Thurs-
day, Feb. al at Brewer, ft
Co., '"'' ' :

4 WehV Agricultural Co., Feb:
a. m a ft 1 '. v

.Kalopa Agrfcnltunf .Co. Feb.
10:30 a. O Brewer ft

Woodlawn Ca, Feb. 2 p; m
IN REAL LIVING PICTURE at C. Brewer

some

evenings

If.

two

San

uiowaiu r 11 a. ai
Brewer ft ' v -

Ca, Feb. a,
at a Brewer, ft

Hilo Sugar Feb. a. at
Brewer ft ' -

; Co., Feb: -- ".27,
10:30 a. at Brewer ft
: Kahuku Stangen- -

never a mining camp wald Feb. '20,
of the days referred to to whom a, m.

great exhibition will a Plantation Co.,
and a delight The various commit- - wald Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30

being and work p. m. "

of making show a perfect success I Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangefcrwald
is apace. ( building, Tuesday, Feb. 10:40 a.

One of interesting the m.

Walmanalo

Ponahawai

California, Thursday,

Stangent

completed

advancing

event is publication of daily Makawao Plantation Co., Stangen-pe- r,

Roaring Camp Howler. wald Tuesday, Feb. 11 a.
numerous .

gaged on staff at work already Nahiku Sugar Stangenwald
lawyers being consulted as to what Tuesday, Feb, 3. p. m.

degree of Jibel editor thereof will East Maui Irrigation Co., St an
have to answer wald building, Feb. 18,-2:3-

MEDICINE.

Mothers
their that contain

and this Chamber-Iain- 's

has a
This con-- 1 Feb.

tains absolutely and
for colds,
croup has no
equal. For sale Ben-
son, Co.. Ltd.,

of
ran from the

!

t A

cost
new

a of 92

Fl

v.i

P.

the
M.

R.
H.

A,
Hi

Davis, C.

B.
Freltaa

J.k
J.v

H.
and

$5

to?
A.

and

dwelling,

de
R. and

on

for be
np

Ii,
TS

by

to

ly

tai

diq;

31 Annual of are
.X.'

wj. ieo
in

of
W. M.

of visv

19, m., Co.
Honuapo 19,

m., at a Co.
and

Co 19, ul, CL Brewer
Ca

20, 11 m.. C.

20, 10
at Ca

20.
m.i at Oa

Fruit 20,
Co.

vo., eo. w, m.,
Co.

Sugar 19. 10
nu Co.

27, 10 m.,
C. Co.

Cotter
C. Co.

Plantation Co
saw building, 10

and
the be Omaopio

building,
tees are the

the
18,

the
the a pa--

the Al- - building, 18,
are the

the and Co.,
are building. 18,

the sen--

to. Tuesday,

medicines
for

the
and

by all
for

dwelling,

architect

m., rtv

Co

m.,

p. m.
Hawaii Sugar Co.,

building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.,
Maui Ca, Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11:30 a.

m. ..
Inter-Islan- d Steam Co.,

general . favorite. remedy WeMnesday, 26, 10 a. m.

prompt coughs,

advertisement.

hhrhest

Brewr

novelty

Stangenwald

Agricultural

Navigation

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent

Sachs Block 76 Beretanla St

f
i

1

r

i;

MACS FOrcTHUl

Here UnJcnhirta Knee Lenj-- h Dnwcri mblcVo.Tcr
comfort fullett measure.: Made light, tturdy,
fabrics wah wcsrvrcIL 50c, JI.00, fl.50 garmeau

J.

r. ,:

.

tl : i I I tut Ml I ;y ii nil . r u

tU2

. t iyit.
,

are Cbat Cut and
itf hi from

that and 75c, a

.1

This Red Woctn Ldtcl
UADZ FC 'l JhZ

t::TriTA,i7-- ,t

Ml K(M Cf.i rmdtn CaMi) ; V.,'1
' U seWed on every B.' V. D. UndeTsarment Take no uaJertnnent
outtais abeF.V-'-- :.1' -v vv-..-- -

&. f iTXIB:XL' V D.' COMPANY, NEW-YCT12- . : : .

Wf:f 'If

mm? mm ''

1 col . 1 r.

t

A

can cooi th- -

rv'--
t

well

3. v'vt-"- .-

iL: aC::::::::D.-;'- -

tlllcfccf

- '" - "-

--ii n any c:n:
ifcecauco aluminum uat;ttcr distributer cf h
'i ciid retains it lc;r. Ti mi a cvL-i-:

I fueL : And it: mcoia covin jv in v?czzzMz:
J Wcr-Evcr- " utcn:!b an to handlo zziczzj

'Tc-Stc- , itcn:il3 are' xridi from tTJy LnJ
chect aluminum, 99J rio, 7ithout joint, r:am

jtot
'

coldcri .;5fcu. can ' jst food 'bum dry .ItI::ut

E.

Jlymdctructiblo.

utcrdla that vcarrct3
w Mm.. If

mm
Phone Household Department

. r t s ' v
From TJorthwest'

SALMON, SOLE, FLOUNDERS, HALIBUT, SMELT
Fine condition; decided fresh flavor

..1
a

1!

the

MetfopoliM
H ELBROM JL LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE S40

WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

cant6n3bbyj goods cb:y
HOTEL ST- .- ': ' - OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

1

6



1 W IS PUT INifliGE Ji-ilal-
ME

k lift 4 II I?- - H Vf

are iapu
THE PINEAPPLE V flHJ HILO

:H -- Believe In iEoiEe feiclr;
If jeer thndirn use Intra they are exposing tftewsHTes Mwresrar.
III lo tie danger ef contracting dltesse.

, Induldnal drinking' cup are recommended
: If the Hoard 'of lirallb for feteol children.

, Jlie Pnly Safe Plan for
;

'

.

k Your Chiidv '! t f

TV bai Ihc Idral cop, m&e t aJfimlnam Wllapstljle, tfgbt wrtgbt
ami sanftary. v

15 CEXTS ffitcnHi 2 CE5TS. '

... v

Fort and Hotel.

SPZCIAL SALE OF r

Crcclist, Cr-ctic-h iCnots,'

Tcrt Street tclov Ccnvcit

Wherever electricity tupertedes tteam or gatolina engine drive
thera la effected areat aavlnd of tiwn&&J&Z:-

MOST CONVENIENT, SAKirAHY

We are prepared to make recommendation and vfurnfth! prlcea .'i!
fnf th InrsfraHnn'-- r Mntnt'rKi ti1crril artnntfAii

The !uvc!!cn Electric Co

Ve Solicit Yourinvestments in

, r For Sub-divisi- on

J3t

W.." y.

- 'H

,

a

'

-

' d ( r -

-

- "

Quick Results and Profits.

mm

VlrWNitiana CahkNuridiri 1 'f-'i- 3 an : FrantJii,1 CkAfdVnla

I I

I- -

i

CHOICE'LoCATION AT KAIMukl. V LOT 225x20tt FEET, rllHLV IM-

PROVED. WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

.EEATIFUL HOME.', ,
...

' "

MmI yVit-- i
"

"-- Sllli.l I.

.A

FOB RENT
. venlently, Centrallj located, fer sale.

FOR SALE
Lot 12, Bit. 17 KalmnkL 15)00 q. ft $ 5i0
lilt, 11 19 14 PfV Vatmnll ftfl fMVI ft tlJiAA

f- Lots 9, 10, II, 12, Blk.35, Kaimukl, C0,(KM) sq. ft
A tv : Grounds cleared, hoase doable boarded, cement eelr 4

' lar, modern plumbinjr $8Q0
-- V 14 acres Imp. property, LHIha St .;.$6ic60

, JttmmW ifniitv Ltd.i 923 fortSt:
1,
taw

Iff i

a --m B m m m - &aa

1 I''

-

:

fl

1

mm

177 !nf Street .
' ; - ; 1

- '

.

Phone 1131

HONOLULU ,
STAR-BULLETI- N, Tnral)AYt, FEB. 0, 1913.

The tale 'of fbe'Uase" for 390 acres ; Resolutions adopted by the board!
by Land Commissioner Tucker to the of harbor conimlssloners yesterday
Hnwaiian Canneries Company, Ltd., and, a petition received by the board
r.'i.rk, the beginning of pineapple ao rrom the business men Of Hilo are to
titles at Kapaa, Kauai. .The. proposl- - bj forwarded to .Washington at once,
tion Was started afcotit a year ago by urging, early action by the federal
J. Oswald Lutted lor the tenefit of the government to dredge out the shoal3
homesteaders located there. at the entrance to Kuhio Bay, on the

Gov. Prear, when consulted in the Big Island,
matter, readily gave hla consent for' It has been discovered that unless
Lutted to take opUpns from the tome-- the harbor Is deepened at that point
steaders for 10 years, to false plne3 the new territorial wharf, due to reach
in sufficient qdatitks o ' justify oat-- ctraiptetlon inly .L cannot be used, by
side capital 'JaterecChg a canner: for tlcep --atcr vessels and thet dfedging
that purpose, the price to be resulat- - tjf such amount that it may require
fed 'by the prevaHing p:ice for same tearly a yeara work,
giade of fruit Jn Honolulu. . ...TM t,t!? 6aW. would mean that

Mr. Lutted went to the Coast and the new pfer mast lay idle for almost
Ifcidor Jacobs, president of the Call-- a ear unless the dredging at the
fcrnia Canneries Company , of Ban
rancisco, owning a S very Jarge can-
nery employing about 1200 handi.Mr.
l utted was obliged to return to. rfono- -

lulu before closing a contract cn ac

Laroors mouth u pegun at a very
. ,

r stated that the federal '
last November rejected bids

thjs Job, the figures of extractor
codnt ot an injnry to nia leg; waIch5iPJ6r-'iill8h-'ad.-lt--
delayed matters. . About vmontH ugo decided then to delay operations un-M- r.

Jacobs arived fronxithe Coast, and the, next river, and harbors appro-kdke- d

up the proposition with ; Mr. ,5jat,m ?ct ,1tw,?ais J7- - congress.
Lutted and, In company wftii S. T. Thfe

Btarrett, aaperintendent tbe mar- - ,5Bdrfa2? however, that the bidders
keting division. Went to Kipa an3 f??, trr0D1f f prtmI,,e'
nade a careful Jnvestfga ion of M JJcwdions there regarding transpOrta- - defenders lower than

i 'etc seettTeii4'0!17,
Lmples ol'hie sill f,r Analysis; and llffi'ffSsatisiled bimseK that it was Med for:ggg L Slwf inmf
mowing pineapples. - Later visited, ,SS 'SSS S
I cpany will be Incorporated fe
at once for
Increasing

It Is
for

He

be

ail told ana over suoscnoea. tsiaor iy a vkl
Jacobs taking .office s Of Prnt CommissIoneTs;of the Territory ofcompwtf4g8
Jork wW,be, staged Jit Once lth A -

rov4l of m revest cbntafned in the
bert Horner as manager, i It b$stfatiftaif:6t certain petitioners' ot Hilo,
ed to make tbe InlUaLshlpmeat Hawaii, Jrequestfag. bf
the time the toama Exposition opens ,lhls in Securing early action by
tts doortfto, the public Tbe, California federal authorities Mnder the

jwill Jiavesple cpn
ol tbe cannery output If, justifiedby, Vcf ihe -- ahoalsrat the entrance 'of
practical experience jthe.coropany,.wqi Kuhio Bay;'- - : " :y':";ry;:,i

the
uCl :.(W.uSM that the public, commercial and shlp--
propOSJUOn. . , v -

A . -,-Tyt- itrtirpsta will hi, mTSsorvMt If thm
1 The benefit to be denved by the is-- f.j., wwfia .iiii,-- :

land of Kauai and especially the town the l6v Bluiie4.wbrk'miiJe
fct.Kapaa 4 lareaching an4 w II maie an e i! fslenders for the
eventually place the. garden Island in. execution this orlc fif Kublo Bay,
the front rank as a pineapplq. terrL HUo harbor, independently fotber
tcry. " lv - - ' i i work and future appropriations, , and

AflTI-CUSSE- R t!RE '

mA DUAL MISSION

respectfully ;- - urge sucbf a
coarse' '

a tbe
. Uon namedibefeln.tJbe forwarded to

iL ' yXit rtf the hlef of engineers through MaJ.W,
Jm.an. TiLi JUa WoolnC0Tp4rf Engineers; V. a

corner
pensing cuss - words beware, - Tb3pbAf w-v- -Ji vvkl
for,W. R, Iitt, national Secretary and
founder-o- t the AnM-Profa- ne Society vt Hilo J.lJW--the World, is in Honolulu . 1

. Jtait
deslr-Althougb.M- r.

In the city In tn Pfedy mptetlcm of the
the Interest of. mainland dry-good- a tfredglngla shown .by the followlnr
concern, yet biarreal. mission bere Is WMj nlSSJJgof the men addicted to Jt ofj
ptSfanity, and he. Is .not at n "tow J swiineet.
In voicing ibla-entlmenta- . - Among f?81?
those Mr. Lett intends to re-- ;v?Whereas,vThe ptfblic interesU-o- f

are v tally . In--generate is the man who uses, pro--

tanityon the streets wlthm bearing I6;1
a ? vmmir hrtv to-pub- lic useef the Kuhio

who comes out of school practicing on
his vocabulary of ; the . latest cuss.-word- a.

Mr. Lett bas been a - com
mercial traveler for the past seven

his ; business

fai'lyoate.
govern-

ment

that"
adopted, nd';--;-- '

"That hereofand nei

irtaJidig

Lett-i- s

va nuiuif f. ifuv itat uvrvw uuuca
construction by; the board of harbor
commissioners of the Territory of
Hawaii: t'. j"; i

teen : generally : i TL I r " "
rectors of the Hilo board of , trade do

t f0" Cr,r"h r rnTwisCS hereby authoriie the proper officers of

fSSSS hereto, and that copies hweoftTJjPf J'S ibe sent to the chief engineers,
trough Maj. W. Wootensociety

a over tie United States. t JtJKS iJSwLprf
; Mr, Lett has been.very successful in r ti,3tT1SffB
esUblishing branchesof the society '

TRADE
indifferent parts of AmeHca. and the By nJjOTT
society-no- w has1 several thousand --President
members. He believes that the min-- DEYOBv E' N
toto-ttabW-:t-totl:-c- "Secrelary-Treasure-

r.

pUona. against the use .of Prottaj ,.HI, Hawaii Peljrtiary 3, ldi3.-- ,

S!te-,PMPaS!fia-
j!. '

1,1 all.sentative officials of the twenty-eigh- t
the (Ul norMol ftf u

dVw4 vVi r t r riVi nHirnii'n

be--

'of

df

we
b

dopy

a

uy1

P

will be sent immediately to. Major
Wooten, and. the harbor commission
believes it will bring results quickly.
Briefly, the? signers ; as. shippers, a,nd
importers, call attention ta the fact
that the wharf is.to.be finished by
July 1, 1913; and, that the extension ot
the Hilo railroad from Waiakea to the

I pier, a distance of two miles, will also
! be finished by that time.

f SMclaV tin (orrespondeW) It recites tat although Congress J

' watt itktt Maul Peh 5 The Iron- - provided an apprefirtauon lor dredg-- .

n n. iHA mmnon and, at the west end of Kuhio Bay,

ing is rapidly going ahead. The wholp 71.7 Tlul bidsKahu notwork at were
of the oen space between the old
store and the 2Orpheum is Occupied by J80' "1 .f iS.JS
the new building, which, when com- - 'nf,n tJ .i!?;, . ri m fv' nn.tn-- the federal autnorities
Sitl mL? I the next appropriation for rivers and

harbors, it is probable the contractorThe oW woodeb bridge between Ka- -'
SprsckelsvlllV Is w 1 not get ,ctuaJly to work on .thehu ui and being re-- ! til wmeUme next fallI HUo projectplaced by a wide concrete structure.

will not be finished unUl theThe jobThe bridge, which has stood travel for
bad end of the present year at e earliestinis now prettyyears,Sape and the new wharf will be finishedknd the public is thankful

enoulh the for at east six months before it canforto see the forms up
be utilized by the larger steamerswider bridge.new and much-neede- d ,

The petition urges that the harborelectricThe poles are up for the its influence with thecommission uselight current that the Lahalna Electric
federal authorities to have work

SSf'LahSS wS, b8eUPaPlmostTa1 started on the dredging Operations as
great as the difference from darkness soon as practicable under the present

I appropriation for that project, with--
to ngni. :

m i jout awaiting the outcome of the next
A man of Redwood City, Cal., has, rivers and harborebill.

been arrested on a charge of murder-- 1

Ing his brother when the two were NEW $15,000 WHARF

S Barabim.ely mou1lt&in bat FOR MAHUKONA SITE
An attempt was made to derail and . ;

' No attempt will be made torob the San Francisco Express of the repair
Southern Pacific near Oregon City. he new Mahukcna wharf, on Hawaii.

At the meeting cf the harbor commis-raile- dOre Onlv four df the cars were de--

and no harm done. sn 11 was admlffe that someone

1

Malie' Money By

7:-:i:--

By action of the Board of Directors of the Honolulu jam
& Chutney Factory, Ltd., it was decided to $ell a portion
of the Treasury Stock, purpose being to ; enlarge the plant, --

and to reach out lor more Mainland and Foreign ? business.

ONLY 42 SHARES WILL BE ISOLD ? -

Par Value $26.00 per

Any prospective shareholder is invited to inspect the plant,:
examine the books, list ; of officers and stockholders, etc

NO COMMISSIONS PAID IFOR SELLING. STOCK.;
: IT; IS A; SOJUfARE OEALI.TO PROMOTE A :

HOMB THAT IS WORTH 'WHILE

The . Directors decided to sell these shares here -- in these
Islands to. enable them to broaden the, scope of ; the Com-
pany's arid the E PEOPLE soundactivities, give jHOM - a ?

HOME investment that will help build up! Hawaii! !

.Kovvis the opportunity to foster HOME INDUSTRY by,
subscribing for a few shares. K

,

' '

King and Streets

Mr. Ri C. SEARLE, Secretary and Treasurer will be in
the Office, at King and South - Sts., from aym, until . "

5p.m. everyday, prepared to give any.details you may
ask tor. - 7 '

r-- rj

blundered " In making ' the : original
plans 4and 7 specifications Yof this $14,
009 structure, which ; was completed
and accepted last November and was
totally wrecked in the first severe

i .'-k 7"7 nfa'7: f( 1

iKVl ,fP7
Tine iv

share

South 7:

'.4'".' v 7v '

'U7

storm, which came last week. 'm

Instead Of repairing or rebuilding
the commission decided yesterday to
order plans drawn for an enUrely new
pier, utilizing as much of tbe present

......

:H

7"!S"7 7'- 7

,

'

WITH - tl

.7' ' A ;

' r!' t

"

-:---

9
xt

7.

It,
pier as possible proliMy
$15,000 In all "an tben ask the
lature for to cover

:7 -- 777777.-1 7

6, Three and Five-To- n Trcclis S

Pacliara Dealers in
An iiicYeast of it per cent oveKthe beat previous rtcorrf. for: monU.b

cord.for actual sales to UsersTof" heavy. claty vehlclea. 77

7""
',7

THE MOST AND RELIABLE TRUCK BUILT TODAY.
" PACKARD TRUCKS ARE USED IN 155 LINES OF TRADE.

AGENTS v HONOLULU, T. H.

'7,

--13

butjeosting

aa "appropriation
t

the'Jnecss1ary1cosL''v.i'v'''i ;

:!f3

December. 1912

V

1

a iiXtZ

ECONOMICAL
2

r7?."2-.,,.- 7 y.

V7'7" ' - ""77
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For That Badly
Dressed Feeling
CONSULT US. WE' HAVE
THAT WHICH WILL MAKE'.YOU FIT. '

StEIN-BLOG-
H

CLOTHING' S OLD 'i ONLY BY
US IS THE ACKNOWLEDGED
REGULATOR IN SARTORIAL
COMPLAINT8. j

TJcI WERMY, LTD.,
; THE 8TYLB CENTER
V Fort and Merchant Streets

i One of the modern and popiH

lar additions to our force. J

H
We' aim to please both In ser-

vice and - quality and '.will "'be

pleated to have your patronage.

' r.

V v .,. ' .

tpta v.

Go

Y T"'. r

I ill , . .)

::, - : r.c C' - ' :" V-- ;
: ?

J n; Button Boots stands for the :
v newest : We have these In .

f"'';; y:W'J :5':;'.4?- ;

Black' Vlel Kid V

: Black Dull Calf ..U.O0
" ''':.. : 'f ,

S: :':V : also ; w:' - ;

They make' you feel younger. ,

rJcnafcctdrers
Ii03 Ltd,

105l Fort St.' Phone 17S2 ;

: For GKikAL diCfi 8TA- - j

TIONERY and FlUNa ; y
TENS can or write to as and
we wR! fit your wanta.

CmCE;Or?LrCO.rLTD.
tJI FORT STREET

i
. jT. :

- z

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

riESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

1 -

HOW IS

YOUR

HEALTH?

Feel poorly most of the time-sto-mach

bad appetite poor all
rundown? Yow should try

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

atDnce, It has helped thousands
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION- - DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS ,

and will aid you, too.

Tot sale by Benson. Bmlth 4 Co.,

Ltd Cbambere Drag Co LUL, Bflo
Draff Co. and at all wholesale llanor

'.(Special .fitar-Bnlletl- n4 Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Maul, Feb. .The scan-d- al

that has shocked the whole com-muni- ty

has creditable foundation; Two
young men left Maui last Friday, night,
fearing that the law would t punish
them severely, and another man leaves
tonight,' it is understood.-Fou- r, InvolY
ed in the affair were held on Satur-
day. It is possible that more arrests
will follow.; That thirty, or so. men
of prominence In the community are
implicated in the assault f on young
girls under fourteen is not true. ' but
that a large number urpebpleof aome
prominence; have visited ' the honse
where these yqang

, girls live Is true.
The facts, brought to light the last day
of two have startled (the. community
of Maal as nothing has in the last few
years. There Is no doubt at all that
the law win take its full course with
men who nave been found guilty of
one f the worse offenses agsiast the
law of the land: . - j; ..

" Frank'Bofand, an' American aviator,
was .killed while making a trial, flight
near the Port of Spain, Trinidad.' ..

T
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i This being the season of Lent, a
card has been issued to the people of
St. Andrew's Cathedral with letters
from Bishop Restarick and canon j Board Tells Governor
Ault with a list of services. One. Uift mr Dr,.,rt m

series of addresses will
be on Friday evenings during Lent at
7:45 p. m. In the Davies Memorial
Hall. These will be delivered by
various ministers of the city. The
Object of these is the strengthening of
intelligent faith in the Christian re
ligion. The first will be delivered by
the Rev. A. A. Ebersole, and the snb-je-ct

will ' be "Infhience of Jesus in
History"

On Sunday evenings , at 7:30 the
bishop will' give a course of addresses
The subject of the first will be. --How ensuing biennial ; governor
we got Church." and will t i? 6Kesuon ine legjs- -

livered on Sunday evening, sJure w!'1 b M?, authori" wnd
9. Mr. Ebersole 's address will be
given tomorrow, evening, and it is
hoped that 'Christian people of various
denominations In the city will take
advantage of this Lenten services and
a cordial Invitation Is extended to all-Th- e

lsters: of Hawaii Ponoi, an
organization of Hawaiian women for
charitable work among people of their
race. : hag dissolved. . A
sum of money has J been made from
time to (" time .by tbis . society, from
proceeds; of ' entertainments. In .the
final disposition, of the ' funds' remain-
ing on hand, a "division was made
among different: churches. Yesterday
the late, society treasurer. Mrs. E, K.
Rela handed-t- o Bishop Restarick the
sum of $62J0 Vfhich gift marked the
final' dissolution Of . this7 society.
Central Union Services . , : .

v On. the evenings' of February 9; Feb-
ruary 18 and'; March 9, Dr.. Scudder
will deliver a series of addresses
Central Union --churchy upon three of
the fundamental themes of Christian
ity, v They will be termed "His Pur--
pose. "His Self i Portrait- - and' "His
Method. Interest in the great facts
of religion is deepening In Honolulu.
During the "Lenten season - civilised
men world over are more and
more universally . every year giving
time to the consideration of the great-
est ofall topics, i , Central .Union
church invites . everyone. In " this casiA
munity to attend these special' Lenten
addresses...; Honolulu: is learning v to
fall In line-- with the rest of the Christ-
ian world durinar- - Lent bv slowlne' ud

will
.

. will it
upon themes of vital by cen
tering the family upon the re-
ligious' lite and by; binding, the home
and the church , closer ; The
object '

of these ' ; Is to
make this trend, anore poweru Jn, the
life of our city, tfence 'the
of all : thoughtful parents - and of , all
other earnest - people . is solicited to
give this movement great - effective-ness- .,

.'t r: '' :vV
c
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- no two have same price is no basis of
if you ever wish to re-se- ll the car.

' You should avoid the dealer who cuts his
You afford to patronize an automobile dealer or

who is not prosperous. A is not of
.value having been in the community no
longer is sold there. -

1

If dealers split profits they must sooner or later go
) out of business. They stand back of the the
service should

after all, that is the biggest item to consider.
buy any that does not carry with it a service
from the dealer.

J Bv securing even a 20 discount you put in a
to pay double that saving in repair and

service before the year doses.

The Ap,HUDSONS
are sold at the same price everywhere. No dealer has an

i over any other dealer. AH agree to maintain
I price, accounts for fact that HUD- -

SON cars sell for a higher of original
f cost than other cars.

Kaaager.

HONOLULU BTAH-BULLETINTHURSDA-Y, C,

MANY SERVICES

U DURING LENT

interesting

considerable

manufacturer

proportion

mm to from uo sales
'.rrii i innio
iilLLIUNd

Honolulu,
and

the- -

o
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provements Costing $2,500,-00-0

Within Two Years

For new and permanent harbor im-
provements in the territory, exclusive
of maintenance and operation ex-
pense, the harbor board is asking

for the next two years. This
fact" was disclosed to Governor Ffear
at a conference with the commission-
ers yesterday afternoon, when the'Iatter; submitted their estimates for

If the
the de--1

February t0

in

the
the

covering Ihls sum, which prob-
ably, will be flcated some time. inr the
presently ear;

The principal expenditures from
this fund are , to be In the harbors
of Hllo and Kahulul, where
the commission reports fa
cilities are taxed to the utmost now.
No permanent construction will be
made at other, ports until these har-
bors are equipped, it is though
this does , not necessarily mean that
the . others ;will not receive material
improvement f U

.The greater' part of this large sum
is desired to Tonlld con
cretc' piers knit imconcrete the ores.
ent flimsy ; wooden which are
proving so expensive in mete mainten
ance and repair, v ,

PERAMBULATING AQUARIUM
FEATURE- - OF JIG PARADE
. An -- aquarium on wheels will be one

cf , the 's. big features of ; the Floral
Parade, and according to the plana of
the committee in charge of the bicycle
section, every machine In that division
of the v pageant will he a fish, or at
least will . be gotten, up to represent
one.' , If the.presepl plans, of the com
mittee hold good,there are certain to
be tome unique displays.'.

Chairman vA Or 'of . the
Wtycie.'sectionj;saVl thfejmornlng that
there-- would be.no limit to toe number
of entries In-th- l section and that Qe
tommlttee. wis going-ale- - along its
own iinea as rar-s-s- prizes are concern'

on'aoclaj ' functldnf. byv settings apart I ed.;; The aection noijack pictures- -

more evenings for quiet home reading Mkfleness, he' sail, vand neither
moment,

'thought'

together.
addresses help

.support

,

permanent,

Marcallino.

te 'tmaU,vThIaparUclar-featur- e --Is
'marked, attention from the
of the dty, and; have en

tered the spirit of the celebration

been- - by MVv Marcallino as his

hustling in the wayn of securing . en
.. t le thought .that many of he

odd. and Jnterestine dlsntavi . will be
t en tered by , '; f ; ; ; , :

. ; 4 ?

;ini;i

r:ih0)io

"54" HUDSON--a Sr
t5 miUt tin hottr T S8 mile an
hour in 30 $teond, fi m standing
Btert.

When You Buy an Automobile at Cut
Wee You FaiiThou Gain

There are two. kinds of "Discount" ears those that are purposely listed aVa high figure so
that their price may be cut and those on which the dealer divides his profit. Cars of the first,
named class have no definite value. The prices at which they are sold are seldom thesame to
any two buyers. While you might receive a 10 discount, as likely as not some other buyer
is given a 20 cut. '

Since paid the there
'valuation

prices.
cannot

car as much
if once represented it

their
cannot car with

it have.
And Don't

car complete

yourself
position .pparent

charges,

advantage
which second-han- d

always their
do

F. HOWES,

iicquiic

Next

$2.-500,0-

Issue,

Honolulu,
shipping

stated,

wharves

receiving
Japanese they

into

secured,

tries.

Japanese.

HUDSON dealers are required to give a service that is
much more complete, much more satisfactory, than is usual
with other cars. There is an advantage in owning a car that
does not cany with it the liability of constant repair coets,
that is not laid up because the dealer can't or won't look after
your needs. r

4S Engineers Designed Them
Remember the importance of that statement. These men

were trained in 97 European and American factories; had a
hand in building over 200,000 cars. They combined their
experience and skill in perfecting the Sfw HUDSON'S.

What better assurance could be asked than that the
men who possess about all the knowledge that has thus fa;
been gained in automobile building have joined in saying "The
New HUDSON'S are the best we know."

The HUDSON "37" is their four-cylind- Masterpiece. It
sells with either Touring body, Torpedo or
Roadster, $1875, completely equipped with electric self-cranki-

device and electric lights, speedometer, clock, top, wind-
shield and twelve-inc- h upholstery. There is nothing more
to buy.

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable of doing 65 miles an
hour and which will attain & srxed cf 58 miles in 30 seconds
from a standing start, is offered as--a en r superior to any auto-
mobile on the market. It eells at $2450, completely finished
and equipped as above. Prices are f. o. b. Detroit.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telephone 23S8.

In his report to the governor on land
sales made by the territory on the Big
Island, and the expenditure of moneys
received from these sales. Land Com
missioner Joshua Tucker recently sub
mitted the following figures:

'Land Sales ea Island of Hawaii, the
Proceeds of nalck were Available
for Pure ease of Property Aay- -
where tm the Territory, Tader Art

Lou 19 and 20, block G, Hilo,
W. H. Sbipman $ 7,: 02.00

Two reservoir sites at Kau-naman- o,

Hutchinson S. P.
Co.

Two. reservoir sites at Kau-nainan- o,

Hutchinson 8. P.
Co, .. -- .

Two camp" sites, Kaunamano
Olaa summer lots, "on ac-

count" .. ..
Lot 16. Kamalll, Puna, H. J.

Lyman . .
Lots A, B, C, D, E, Waimea,

S. Kohala, A. WV --Carter,
guardian

Lot Waimea village, S. Koha-l- a,

H. Akona .. .........
Lot for wireless station; Mu-

tual TeL Co.. Ud., Kawal-ha- e.

S. Kohala
Lot 8 Puueo, Hilo, Joseph-

ine Deyo . . ..
Government remnant, Kau-man- a,

L. C. Lyman
No. 8, Richardson street, Hl-

lo. A. M. Cabrinha, Tr....
Lot 1. Ponabawal, Hilo, W. B.

Wise
Lot 2, PonahawaC Hilo, W. 8.

Lot 3. Ponabawal, Hilo, W. 8.
Wise

Total

202.00

830.00

854)0

........124,424.00

Land Sales on Island of Hawaii the
' Proceeds of whleh Were Available

- - for Purehase of Property en Isl- -
aad of HawalL lUader Aet 123,

Church site, Kulalmano, the
church ;.......$ 78.00

Lota 2. 4, C, 8, 10,' 12, Kan--
mana, Hilo; Levi C. Lyman UZM

Lot 21B. Ponabawal. !::. A. P.-- .

Fernande8-..- ) ....,,. " 664)0
Lots 13, 5, 7i 9, 11, Kanmana,
- Hilo, A, P. Fernandea
Puualaea, N. Hilo, Papaaloa
'Agrl. Co.

Lot aV Waimea, ; U
? Kaanaana. Tr. ,V. . . ... , .

Govt.' remnant. School street,
HIIoHllo Cow Ud. i 2,450.00

Lots 5 and 6, Ponahawal, 8.
P. Pearce v. ".t.'i'i

Lot 8. PonahawaL Ed - $50.00
Lot 7B, block A, Olaa sum--

mer lots, Hawaiian 'Devel- -
v opment Co-- Ltd. .....a., a 145.00

ToUl .-
-. ; . . . ... ....... I 4,447.))0

Land 1, Act 55, Laws
.

'of 1909: ' - - .':--'-
through ;.1 lot 17B, V

Paanllo, from Charles Lov---
stad ..............$ - 9f30

.Total .. .. - 950
Land 2, under Act 129, Laws

of ,
Lot for Union school, Hilo,

from J. A. Scott .....'....$.286.00
For road,: Hamakua, from

Charles Lovstad .. .......
Lot for- school,

from C. S. Carlsmith ; .. .
Lot for purposes, Hilo,

from, C. S. Carlsmith ....
Hospital site, Kekee I, S.

from E. C. Greenwell
Hoepital site, Kaapahu, K.

Kohala, from Elizabeth N.

widening,
from W. S. Terry

Front street, widening, Hilo,
from Salvation Army

SUMMARY.
Under Act of 1909:

Sales

Total

Purchases:
Honolulu. .$13,412.70
Hilo 95.30

Under Art of 1911 1

Sales
Pur. Hilo ...$13,777.00
Bal. pur. Hilo

FOR

92.00

640.50

114.00

51.00

151.00

S85.00

25.00

Hotel

666.00
Kekoa

under

191K

Union Hilo;

wharf

Kona,

Front street Hilo,

7.00

500.00

810.00

..$13,777.00

I 4.447

Totals . ...........
Sir Arthur Canon Doyle has

the billiard tournament for the amat
eur championship of Great

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

2,102.00

2,855.00

1,700.00

L700M

2.100.00

Catholic

Kohala,

6.600.00

1.760.00

$24,424

113,508

1,586.00 $15,363

1.150J0

3,500.00

$28.871 $284171

entered

Britain.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dowsett,
Merchant Street, Thursday, February
27, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu, February 6, 1913.
546J-12- L

SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Valdeyer & lhitaher.
Cor. Hotel & Union

500.00

824.00

TeL4385

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolanl Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 609.

if L iQ i

for Infante and Child ron.
The G

.T IFA2STS are peccJtarij susoepliblf to opiuaOmd i!a rarioua errs

doses. If continued, these opiates cause changes la thfanctlons and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility,' mental
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics In lUer life. " Nervous diseases, each
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their Infancy. - The rule among
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses tor
more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. t iy:--

lJ1xe administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordiala, Soothing Syrups aid other
tuucotlcs to chUdren by My but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, anJ
the druggist should not be a party to It. : Children who are CI need the attention
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nai
ootka, Castoriacontainano narcoUca if it bears the signature of Chaa. XL Fletcher.

...' The-.:- '
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Valentine and Eastern i

Cards and Stationery

'am 'F3

Hand Painted
Diriherahci;
Place Cards

Eaton, Crane and Pike's
STATIONERY-.fo-

Personal
Correspondence '

Dies rorrcctly digriai:-;-
and Exccatcd

PHXX3,

ECC3
COAL,

w

m1

3
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